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We establish the validity of higher order asymptotic expansions to the 
distribution of a version of the nonlinear semiparametric instrumental variable 
considered in Newey (1990) as well as to the distribution of a Wald statistic 
derived from it. We employ local polynomial smoothing with variable 
bandwidth, which includes local linear, kernel, and [a version of] nearest 
neighbour estimates as special cases. Our expansions are valid to order n 2є 
for some 0 < є < ½, where є depends on the smoothness and dimensionality of 
the data distribution and on the order of the polynomial chosen by the 
practitioner. We use the expansions to define optimal bandwidth selection 
methods for both estimation and testing problems and apply our methods to 
simulated data. 
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Lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv dqg wkh uhodwhg Jhqhudol}hg Phwkrg ri Prphqwv hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuhv duh
zlgho| xvhg dqg wdxjkw lq hfrqrphwulfv frxuvhv1 Lq uhfhqw |hduv wkhvh phwkrgv kdyh ehhq ylhzhg dv
ehlqj vhplsdudphwulf/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ri wkh gdwd lv xqvshfl?hg dsduw iurp
d ?qlwh qxpehu ri prphqw frqglwlrqv1 Iuhtxhqwo|/ wklv lqirupdwlrq lv lq wkh irup ri frqglwlrqdo
prphqwv/ zklfk lpsolhv/ jhqhudoo|/ dq lq?qlwh qxpehu ri xqfrqglwlrqdo prphqw frqglwlrqv/ dowkrxjk
d fhuwdlq ?qlwh glphqvlrqdo frpelqdwlrq ri wkhp jlyhv ixoo h!flhqf| ý vhh Fkdpehuodlq +4<;:, dqg
Qhzh| +4<;9/ 4<;;/ 4<<3,1 Wkh h!flhqw lqvwuxphqw ixqfwlrq lqyroyhv dq xqnqrzq frqglwlrqdo h{shf0
wdwlrq1 Wkhuhiruh/ wr ixoo| h{sorlw wkh jlyhq prphqw frqglwlrqv/ lw lv qhfhvvdu| wr xvh qrqsdudphwulf
uhjuhvvlrq whfkqltxhv wr hvwlpdwh wkh rswlpdo lqvwuxphqwv1 Qhzh| +4<<3, hvwdeolvkhg wkh dv|pswrwlf
surshuwlhv ri d vhplsdudphwulf lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeoh hvwlpdwru ew edvhg rq d qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwhe} +vshfl?fdoo|/ qhduhvw qhljkeruv dqg vhulhv hvwlpdwhv, ri wkh rswlpdo lqvwuxphqw ixqfwlrq }é Xqghu
uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv/ kh vkrzhg wkdw ?*2Eew ý wfä lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo zlwk }hur phdq dqg
dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh /c zkhuh ? lv vdpsoh vl}h dqg / lv d srvlwlyh gh?qlwh pdwul{> lq idfw/ ew lv dv|ps0
wrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr wkh surfhgxuh edvhg rq wkh wuxh xqnqrzq rswlpdo lqvwuxphqw ixqfwlrq1 Wkhuh
duh pdq| dssolfdwlrqv ri wklv hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh lq vdpsoh vhohfwlrq dqg elqdu| fkrlfh prghov dv
zhoo dv rwkhu plfurhfrqrphwulf frqwh{wv1
Zh kdyh dujxhg hovhzkhuh/ Olqwrq +4<<8/ 4<<9d/e,/ wkdw wkh ?uvw0rughu dv|pswrwlfv ri vhplsdud0
phwulf surfhgxuhv fdq eh plvohdglqj dqg xqkhosixo14 Wkh olplwlqj yduldqfh pdwul{ / grhv qrw ghshqg
rq wkh vshfl?f ghwdlov ri krz e} lv frqvwuxfwhg/ dqg wkxv vkhgv qr oljkw rq krz wr lpsohphqw wklv
lpsruwdqw sduw ri wkh surfhgxuh1 Vshfl?fdoo|/ edqgzlgwk fkrlfh fdqqrw eh dgguhvvhg e| xvlqj wkh
?uvw0rughu wkhru| dorqh1 Dovr/ wkh uhodwlyh phulwv ri dowhuqdwlyh ?uvw0rughu htxlydohqw lpsohphqwd0
wlrqv/ h1j1/ rqh0vwhs surfhgxuhv/ fdqqrw eh ghwhuplqhg e| wkh ?uvw0rughu wkhru| dorqh1 Ilqdoo|/ wr vkrz
zkhq errwvwuds phwkrgv fdq surylgh dv|pswrwlf uh?qhphqwv iru dv|pswrwlfdoo| slyrwdo vwdwlvwlfv uh0
txluhv vrph nqrzohgjh ri kljkhu0rughu surshuwlhv ý vhh Krurzlw} +4<<8,1 Wklv prwlydwhv wkh vwxg| ri
kljkhu0rughu h{sdqvlrqv1 Fduuroo dqg Kçugoh +4<;<, zdv wr rxu nqrzohgjh wkh ?uvw sxeolvkhg sdshu
wkdw ghyhorshg vhfrqg0rughu phdq vtxduhg huuru h{sdqvlrqv iru d vhplsdudphwulf/ l1h1/ vprrwklqj0
edvhg exw urrw0q frqvlvwhqw/ surfhgxuh/ lq wkh frqwh{w ri d khwhurvnhgdvwlf olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq1 Kçugoh/
Kduw/ Pduurq/ dqg Wv|ednry +4<<5, ghyhorshg h{sdqvlrqv iru vfdodu dyhudjh ghulydwlyhv zklfk zdv
h{whqghg wr wkh pxowlyduldwh fdvh/ dfwxdoo| rqo| wkh vlpsohu vlwxdwlrq ri ghqvlw|0zhljkwhg dyhudjh
ghulydwlyhv/ e| Kçugoh dqg Wv|ednry +4<<6,> wkhvh sdshuv xvhg wkh h{sdqvlrqv wr ghyhors dxwrpdwlf
edqgzlgwk vhohfwlrq urxwlqhv1 Wklv zrun zdv h{whqghg wr wkh voljkwo| pruh jhqhudo fdvh ri ghqvlw|0
zhljkwhg dyhudjhv e| Srzhoo dqg Vwrnhu +4<<9,1 Olqwrq +4<<8/ 4<<9d, ghyhorshg vlplodu h{sdqvlrqv
4Vhh dovr wkh prqwh fduor hylghqfh suhvhqwhg lq iru h{dpsoh Kvlhk dqg Pdqvnl +4<;:,1
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iru wkh sduwldoo| olqhdu prgho dqg wkh khwhurvnhgdvwlf olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho dqg surylghg vrph
uhvxowv rq wkh rswlpdolw| ri wkh edqgzlgwk vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv sursrvhg wkhuhlq1 [ldr dqg Skloolsv
+4<<9, zrunhg rxw wkh vdph dssur{lpdwlrqv iru d wlph vhulhv uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk vhuldo fruuhodwlrq
ri xqnqrzq irup> [ldr dqg Olqwrq +4<<:, jlyh wkh dqdo|vlv iru Elfnho*v +4<;5, dgdswlyh hvwlpdwru lq
wkh olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho> Olqwrq dqg [ldr +4<<:, zrunv rxw wkh dssur{lpdwlrqv iru wkh qrqolqhdu
ohdvw vtxduhv dqg sur?oh olnholkrrg hvwlpdwruv lq d vhplsdudphwulf elqdu| fkrlfh prgho1 Urelqvrq
+4<<8, uhylvlwhg wkh dyhudjh ghulydwlyh hvwlpdwlrq sureohp/ lq sduwlfxodu wkh ghqvlw|0zhljkwhg yhuvlrq
ri wklv surfhgxuh/ zklfk lv hdvlhu wr kdqgoh/ dqg suryhg wkh ydolglw| ri wkh Ehuu|0Hvvìhq wkhruhp iru
wklv hvwlpdwru1 Wklv zrun zdv uhfhqwo| h{whqghg e| Qlvkl|dpd dqg Urelqvrq +4<<:, wr lqfoxgh d
surri ri wkh ydolglw| ri dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh vdph hvwlpdwru1 Wkhvh odvw wzr zrunv kdyh
frqwulexwhg juhdwo| wr wkh uljrxu ri wkh dqdo|vlv/ doehlw lq d vlpsoh vhwwlqj1 Wkh| dovr srlqw rxw wkdw
xqghu fhuwdlq flufxpvwdqfhv wkh grplqdqw fruuhfwlrq h>hfw rq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwru lv ri
rughu ?3*2c dv lq sdudphwulf vlwxdwlrqv/ dqg xquhodwhg wr wkh vprrwklqj rshudwlrq lwvhoi1 Wklv srlqw
kdv dovr ehhq pdgh e| Oldqj dqg Fkhqj +4<<6, lq wkhlu vwxg| ri wkh sduwldoo| olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho>
lq idfw/ wkh| wdnh wkh dqdo|vlv rqh vwhs ixuwkhu dqg dujxh wkdw wkh rughu ?3*2 whup lv rswlpdo lq d
fhuwdlq vhqvh1 Vhh dovr Oldqj +4<<8, iru vlplodu uhvxowv iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz ri Edkdgxu h!flhqf|1
Vrph rwkhu lpsruwdqw ghyhorsphqwv lqfoxgh zrun e| Krurzlw} +4<<;,/ zkr lqyhvwljdwhv errwvwuds lq
qrq0 dqg vhplsdudphwulf prghov zlwk d ylhz wr ghwhuplqlqj edqgzlgwk dqg surylglqj dv|pswrwlf
uh?qhphqwv1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh ghyhors vhfrqg0rughu dssur{lpdwlrqv iru dq lpsolflwo| gh?qhg vhplsdudphwulf
lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeoh hvwlpdwru vlplodu wr wkdw frqvlghuhg e| Qhzh| +4<<3, h{fhsw wkdw zh dovr
zhljkw iru khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| ri xqnqrzq irup1 Suhylrxv zrun e| wkh dxwkru +Olqwrq/ 4<<8/ 4<<9d,
ghyhorshg dv|pswrwlf h{sdqvlrqv iru wkh fxpxodqwv ri vwdqgdugl}hg vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv lq
wkh khwhurvnhgdvwlf olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq dqg wkh sduwldoo| olqhdu prgho1 Vshfl?fdoo|/ wkh dv|pswrwlf
phdq vtxduhg huuru lv ri wkh irup / n ?32"/Sc zkhuh /S lv d srvlwlyh gh?qlwh pdwul{ dqg f ÷
" ÷ *21 Wkh fruuhfwlrq whup lv ri odujhu pdjqlwxgh wkdq lq sdudphwulf surfhgxuhv dqg uh hfwv
wkh phwkrg xvhg wr hvwlpdwh } dqg wkh vprrwkqhvv ri wklv ixqfwlrq1 Wkhvh hvwlpdwruv duh erwk
h{solflwo| gh?qhg1 Ixuwkhupruh/ d ?{hg ghvljq dvvxpswlrq zdv pdlqwdlqhg1 Lq wklv sdshu zh ghulyh
wkh vhfrqg0rughu surshuwlhv ri wkh lpsolflwo| gh?qhg lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeoh hvwlpdwru lq wkh pruh
sulplwlyh udqgrp ghvljq1 Zh fdofxodwh dssur{lpdwlrqv wr wkh ?uvw irxu fxpxodqwv ^ydolg wr rughu ?32"o
dqg suryh wkdw wkh irupdo Hgjhzruwk dssur{lpdwlrq edvhg rq wkhp surylghv d ydolg dssur{lpdwlrq
wr wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh vwdqgdugl}hg hvwlpdwru fruuhfw wr wkh vdph rughu ri pdjqlwxgh1 Dv lq
Qlvkl|dpd dqg Urelqvrq +4<<:,/ wkh rughu ?3*2 whup/ gxh wr eldv dqg vnhzqhvvhv/ fdq grplqdwh lq
wkh glvwulexwlrqdo dssur{lpdwlrq/ zkloh wkh vprrwklqj0edvhg whupv d>hfw rqo| wkh yduldqfh/ zklfk
lv/ xqghu vrph uhvwulfwlrqv/ ri d vpdoohu pdjqlwxgh1 Zh xvh wkh glvwulexwlrqdo dssur{lpdwlrq wr
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gh?qh dq rswlpdo edqgzlgwk iru d jhqhudo fodvv ri fulwhuld/ dqg ghyhors sudfwlfdo edqgzlgwk vhohfwlrq
phwkrgv1 Zh dovr h{dplqh d Zdog whvw vwdwlvwlf ri jhqhudo qrqolqhdu uhvwulfwlrqv/ surylglqj wkh
Hgjhzruwk dssur{lpdwlrq wr lwv glvwulexwlrq xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Wkh vhfrqg0rughu surshuwlhv
ri wkh whvw ghshqg rq zklfk vwdqgdug huuru dqg zklfk edqgzlgwkv duh xvhg1 E| xvlqj ohvv vprrwklqj
zkhq hvwlpdwlqj wkh vwdqgdug huuru pdwul{ hvwlpdwru/ zh rewdlq ehwwhu dv|pswrwlf shuirupdqfh lq
whupv ri qxoo uhmhfwlrq iuhtxhqf|1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh vl}h glvwruwlrq ^wkh gl>huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh qrplqdo
dqg dfwxdo qxoo uhmhfwlrq iuhtxhqf|` ri wkh whvw lv ri wkh vdph pdjqlwxgh/ l1h1/ rughu ?32"c dv wkh
yduldqfh ri wkh hvwlpdwru1 Zh gh?qh dq rswlpdo edqgzlgwk lq wklv frqwh{w dv rqh wkdw plqlpl}hv wkh
vhfrqg0rughu vl}h glvwruwlrq dqg wkhq xvh rxu h{sdqvlrqv wr vxjjhvw d ihdvleoh edqgzlgwk vhohfwlrq
phwkrg edvhg rq wklv qrwlrq1 Wkh rswlpdo edqgzlgwk lv ri d vlplodu irup wr wkdw ghulyhg lq wkh
hvwlpdwlrq sureohp dqg grhv qrw wr ghshqg rq wkh ohyho ri wkh whvw1
Wklv sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Lq vhfwlrq 5 zh gh?qh wkh prgho ri lqwhuhvw dqg lqwurgxfh
wkh hvwlpdwruv1 Lq vhfwlrq 6 zh ghulyh wkh kljkhu0rughu dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh hvwlpdwru1 Lq
vhfwlrq 7 zh h{dplqh vwdqgdug huuruv dqg d Zdog vwdwlvwlf1 Lq vhfwlrq 8 zh glvfxvv rswlpdolw| dqg
edqgzlgwk fkrlfh iru hvwlpdwlrq1 Lq vhfwlrq 9 zh suhvhqw vrph vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv1 Doo ghulydwlrqv duh
jlyhq lq wkh dsshqgl{1
Iru dq| yhfwruv  ' E%c é é é c %_äâ dqg @ ' E@c é é é c @_äâc gh?qh m m '
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æ' %æc  - ' %-û ü ü ü û %_-c
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Ohw x>cT ^è>cT ` dqg 8Rc" ^sRc"` eh wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv ^ghqvlwlhv` ri d ùE>c T ä dqg d ã
2
R udqgrp
yduldeoh uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg ohw nøn ' |h*2Eøâøä eh wkh Hxfolghdq qrup ri dq| Rû6 pdwul{ øé
5 Hvwlpdwru dqg Dvvxpswlrqv
Vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh lv d srsxodwlrq udqgrp yduldeoh ~ ' Etcfä dqg wkdw wkhuh lv dq lqghshqghqw dqg
lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg vdpsoh i~ðj?ð' gudzq iurp wklv srsxodwlrq1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkhuh lv d xqltxh
wf 5 X ë UR vdwlvi|lqj wkh frqglwlrqdo prphqw frqglwlrqv= .i4E~c wfä mf j ' f zlwk suredelolw| rqh/
zkhuh 4E5c wä lv dq 6 e|  yhfwru ri ixqfwlrqv1 Wklv lpsolhv wkh xqfrqglwlrqdo prphqw frqglwlrqv
. iøEfä4E~c wfäj ' fc +4,
iru dq| R û 6 pdwul{ øEfä ^iru zklfk wkh h{shfwdwlrq h{lvwv`1 Wkh vdpsoh yhuvlrq ri +4, lv wkh
edvlv ri hvwlpdwlrq dv ghvfulehg lq pdq| suhylrxv sdshuv/ vhh iru h{dpsoh Dphpl|d +4<:7,1 Vxssrvh
wkdw zlwk suredelolw| rqh .d4E~c wfä4E~c wfäâ mf o ' lEfä iru vrph xqnqrzq ixqfwlrq l/ wkhq wkh
6
rswlpdo zhljkwlqj pdwul{ lv sursruwlrqdo wr(EfðälEfä3c zkhuh(Efðä ' (Efð( wfä zlwk(Efð( wä '
.iY4E~ðc wä %Ywâ mfðjc lq zklfk fdvh wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh ri wkh vwdqgdugl}hg hvwlpdwru lv a3
zlwk a ' .i(EfälEfä3(Efäâjé
Zh vkdoo vxssrvh wkdw wkh rswlpdo lqvwuxphqw ixqfwlrq (Eüä dqg wkh yduldqfh ixqfwlrq lEüä duh
vprrwk exw rwkhuzlvh ri xqnqrzq irup1 Rxu hvwlpdwlrq vwudwhj| lv vlplodu wr Qhzh| +4<<3, h{fhsw
wkdw zh hvwlpdwh erwk wkh lqvwuxphqw ixqfwlrq dqg wkh khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| qrqsdudphwulfdoo|1 Zh
?uvw rewdlq suholplqdu| urrw0q frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwhv hw ri wc zklfk duh rewdlqhg dv dq| vroxwlrq wrS?
ð'øEfðä4E~ðc
















duh qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwhv ri wkh lqvwuxphqw ixqfwlrq dqg frqglwlrqdo fryduldqfh pdwul{1 Khuh/ çðæ
duh qrqsdudphwulf vprrwkhu zhljkwv1 Rxu uhvxowv zloo eh suryhq iru d jhqhudo fodvv ri yduldeoh edqg0
zlgwk orfdo sro|qrpldo zhljkwv/ zklfk zh qrz lqwurgxfh xvlqj wkh gh?qlwlrqv ri Pdvu| +4<<9de,1 Iru











ò@ ü Efæ ýfðä@j2c +8,
zlwk uhvshfw wr òc zkhuh ò ^dqg khqfh eòEfðäo frqvlvwv ri doo vfdoduv ò@ ^eò@Efðä` lqgh{hg e| wkh
yhfwru @ zklfk uxqv wkurxjk doo srvvlelolwlhv zlwk f é m@m é ^ ý é Khuh/ gEüä lv d pxowlyduldwh
nhuqho ixqfwlrq dqg û?ð lv d edqgzlgwk vhtxhqfh wkdw lv doorzhg wr ydu| zlwk wkh hydoxdwlrq srlqwv
dqg vdwlv?hv uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv vshfl?hg ehorz1 Wkh plqlpl}lqj ydoxh eòEfðä lv olqhdu lq Aæ ( lq
sduwlfxodu ekfEfðäc zklfk lv wkh hvwlpdwh ri .EAðmfðäc vdwlv?hv ekfEfðä 'Sæ õ'ðçðæAæ iru vrph zhljkwv
çðæ wkdw ghshqg rq rqo| wkh lqghshqghqw yduldeohv1 Wkhvh duh wkh zhljkwv wkdw zh xvh lq +6,1 Rxu
fodvv ri vprrwkhuv lqfoxghv orfdo frqvwdqw nhuqho ^e| wdnlqj û?ð ' û? dqg ^ ' o dqg +dssur{lpdwh,
qhduhvw qhljkeru ^e| wdnlqj û?ð lqyhuvho| sursruwlrqdo wr wkh fryduldwh ghqvlw| dqg ^ ' c vhh Kçugoh
dqg Olqwrq +4<<7,oc dv zhoo dv orfdo olqhdu dqg kljkhu rughu sro|qrpldov1 Wkh rgg rughu sro|qrpldo
hvwlpdwruv zlwk frqvwdqw edqgzlgwk kdyh ehhq h{whqvlyho| sudlvhg iru wkhlu delolw| wr dgdsw wr wkh
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ghvljq ghqvlw| dqg wr wkh h>hfwlyh erxqgdu| uhjlrq/ vhh wkh uhfhqw errn ri Idq dqg Jlmehov +4<<9,
iru glvfxvvlrq1
Ohw 4ð ' 4E~ðc wfä/ #ð ' Y4E~ðc wfä %Yw
â ý (Efðä/ dqg l ð ' 4E~ðc wfä4E~ðc wfäâ ý lEfðäc dqg gh?qh
dovr #_ð ' #ðý(EfðälEfðä3l ðéZh pdnh wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv derxw wkh vdpsolqj vfkhph dqg
vprrwklqj zhljkwv=
Dvvxpswlrq D41 Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh _0glphqvlrqdo yhfwru f kdv frpsdfw vxssruw V ' _i8 =
8 forvhg/ èhEf 5 U_q8 ä ' fj/ dqg lv devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr Ohehvjxh phdvxuh
uhvwulfwhg wr V1 Lw kdv ghqvlw| sc zklfk vdwlv?hv ð?u% sE%ä è s : fé Zh dovr vxssrvh wkdw iru doo
" : fc f ÷Sé >EV _ EYVä"ä*"_ é S ÷4c zkhuh > lv Ohehvjxh phdvxuh dqg EYVä" ' i% G n%ý +n ÷ "
iru vrph + 5 YVjé
Dvvxpswlrq D51 +d, wf lv dq lqwhulru hohphqw ri wkh frpsdfw vhw X ë UR> +e, 4E~c wä lv e 0
wlphv frqwlqxrxvo| gl>huhqwldeoh lq w iru hdfk w 5 X zlwk suredelolw| rqh> +f, iru dq| iìæjRæ' zlwk
ì n é é é n ìR ' ì zlwk ì ' fc c 2c ôc ec zh kdyh .d
ññYì4E~ðc wfäïYwì ü ü ü YwìRR ññDo ÷ 4 iru D ' c 2c é é é>
+g, týTwMX
ññYì4E5c wäïYwì ü ü ü YwìRR ññ é ìE5ä iru ìE5ä vxfk wkdw .dìE~äDo ÷ 4 iru D ' c 2c é é é
dqg ì ' eé
Dvvxpswlrq D61 Wkh pdujlqdo ghqvlw| sEüäc wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq (Eü( wäc wkh fryduldqfh pd0
wul{ lEü( wäc dqg wkhlu sduwldo ghulydwlyhv lq w dw w ' wf wkurxjk irxuwk rughu duh doo o0wlphv xqlirupo|
erxqghgo| frqwlqxrxvo| gl>huhqwldeoh rq wkh lqwhulru Vf ri V/ zkhuh o è E^ n 2ä1 Ixuwkhupruh/ doo
hohphqwv ri wkh R û R pdwul{ ixqfwlrqv lE%ä ' .E4æ4âæ mfæ ' %äc 7E%ä ' .E#_ðl3Efðä#_âð mfð ' %ä








ð mfð ' %c fæ ' %2 ä duh frqwlqxrxv wkurxjkrxw V dqg
V û V/ dqg ð?u% b4ð?ElE%ää è b : fé
Dvvxpswlrq D71 Wkh nhuqho gEüä kdv erxqghg vxssruw/ lv v|pphwulf derxw }hur/ dqg lv Olsvfklw}




Dvvxpswlrq D81 Wkh edqgzlgwk vhtxhqfh û?ð ' û?Efðä vdwlv?hv û?E%ä ' ô E%ä?3*E2^n_äc zkhuh
ôEüä lv frqwlqxrxvo| gl>huhqwldeoh dqg erxqghg dzd| iurp }hur dqg lq?qlw| rq V h{fhsw shukdsv rq
vhw ri Ohehvjxh phdvxuh }huré Ohw ûE?ä ' ð?u%M4 û?E%ä dqg ûE?ä ' týT%M4 û?E%äé
8
Dvvxpswlrq D4 +wkh ghqvlw| rif kdv erxqghg vxssruw, lv txlwh vwurqj1 Li zh zhuh lqwhuhvwhg rqo|
lq wkh ?uvw0rughu wkhru|/ wkhq rqh frxog zhdnhq wklv dvvxpswlrq frqvlghudeo| dw wkh h{shqvh/ iru wkh
nhuqho phwkrg/ ri xvlqj d wulpplqj ixqfwlrq ^wklv lv d glvdgydqwdjh ri wkh nhuqho phwkrg uhodwlyh wr
wkh qhduhvw qhljkeruv xvhg e| Urelqvrq +4<;:, dqg Qhzh| +4<<3,`1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq lv qrw qhhghg lq
ghqvlw| zhljkwhg dyhudjh ghulydwlyh hvwlpdwlrq ^Srzhoo dqg Vwrnhu +4<<9,/ Qlvkl|dpd dqg Urelqvrq
+4<<:,`/ iru h{dpsoh/ exw wklv lv ehfdxvh wkh ghqvlw| zhljkwlqj kdv uhpryhg wkh udqgrp ghqrplqdwru1
Krzhyhu/ iru wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ghyhorshg khuh rqh zrxog kdyh wr xvh d wulpplqj ghylfh iru
dq| vprrwklqj phwkrg li dq xqerxqghg vxssruw lv wr eh doorzhg/ vhh ehorz1 Shukdsv wkh pdlq
uhvwulfwlrq hperglhg lq D4 lv wkdw wkh ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq eh vwulfwo| srvlwlyh rq wklv erxqghg vxssruw/
dowkrxjk ri frxuvh wkh orzhu erxqg s fdq eh duelwudulo| forvh wr }hur1 Lw lv srvvleoh wr uhod{ D4 iru
rxu phwkrg dorqj wkh olqhv ri Kçugoh/ Kduw/ Pduurq/ dqg Wv|ednry +4<<5,/ uhsodflqj wklv dvvxpswlrq






÷ 4 iru srvlwlyh lqwhjhuv ì è 2 dqg ydulrxv ixqfwlrqv
}Eüä uhodwhg wr (Eüäé Krzhyhu/ zh h{shfw wkdw wklv zloo uhtxluh vwurqj uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh ixqfwlrqv
} dqg khqfh ( lwvhoi/ zklfk pdnh wklv czhdnhqlqj* qrw zruwk sxuvxlqj1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq Kçugoh/
Kduw/ Pduurq/ dqg Wv|ednry +4<<5, frqglwlrqv +E5, dqg +D7, lpso| wkdw }Eüä pxvw dssurdfk }hur
dw wkh erxqgdu|/ zklfk vhhpv d elw gl!fxow wr mxvwli|/ hvshfldoo| zkhq } lv wkh frqglwlrqdo vhfrqg
prphqw dv lq wkhlu dvvxpswlrq E5 ý dsduw iurp dq|wklqj hovh wklv h{foxghv krprvnhgdvwlf frqvwdqw
uhjuhvvlrq15 Ilqdoo|/ wkh dvvxpswlrq rq >EV _ EYVä"ä lv uhdoo| wkdw wkh Kdxvgru> glphqvlrq ri wkh
vhw V _ EYVä" lv _( wklv lv vdwlv?hg e| uhjxodu vhwv zlwk qrqhpsw| lqwhulru/ vxfk dv uhfwdqjxodu dqg
vskhulfdo vhwv/ vhh Ehvlfrylwfk +4<<6/ s 48:,1 Lw lv qhhghg wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh erxqgdu| uhjlrq fdq qrw
eh lvrodwhg iurp wkh lqwhulru1
Lq dvvxpswlrq D5 zh uhtxluhg dq lq?qlwh qxpehu ri prphqwv iru 41 Wklv lv iru frqyhqlhqfh
rqo|> wkh suhflvh qxpehu ri prphqwv uhtxluhg lv odujh exw ?qlwh ^iru frpsdulvrq/ Kdoo dqg Krurzlw}
+4<<9, dvvxphg wkluw| wzr prphqwv`/ dqg ydulhv iurp uhvxow wr uhvxow dqg ghshqgv rq wkh vprrwkqhvv
dqg glphqvlrqdolw| frqglwlrqv lq d udwkhu frpsolfdwhg zd|1 Lq dq| hyhqw wkhvh frqglwlrqv duh rqo|
vx!flhqw dqg qrw qhfhvvdu| dqg wkh phwkrg fdq eh h{shfwhg wr zrun zhoo lq wkh devhqfh ri vxfk vwurqj
frqglwlrqv1 Dvvxpswlrq D6 dqg Dvvxpswlrq D7 duh idluo| vwdqgdug iru nhuqho0edvhg hvwlpdwlrq1
Dvvxpswlrq D8 doorzv wkh edqgzlgwk wr ydu| zlwk wkh hvwlpdwlrq srlqw wkurxjk wkh ixqfwlrq
ôEüä1 Zh kdyh fkrvhq wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh edqgzlgwk wr eh crswlpdo* lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wdnlqj odujhu
ru vpdoohu edqgzlgwk zrxog ohdg wr d odujhu dv|pswrwlf phdq vtxduhg huuru iru ew1 Zlwk wklv fkrlfh
ri edqgzlgwk wkh srlqwzlvh phdq vtxduhg huuru ri wkh qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwh h( lv ri rughu ?32" iru
" ' ^*E2^n_äc zklfk lv/ dffruglqj wr Vwrqh +4<;3,/ wkh rswlpdo udwh iru dq| hvwlpdwru ri (1 Rxu xvh
5Iru h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh wkdw V @ ^3> 4`> dqg wkdw dv { $ 3> i+{, @ R+{(, iru vrph ( è 6 ^wkhlu dvvxpswlrq D7
uhtxluhv wkuhh wlphv frqwlxrxv gl>huhqwldelolw|`1 Wkhq/ zh pxvw kdyh j+{, @ R+{4ý+cý4,(, dv {$ 3 rwkhuzlvh wkhuh lv
d qrq0uhprydeoh vlqjxodulw| lq j+[,@i cý4+[, zklfk zrxog suhyhqw wkh deryh h{shfwdwlrq iurp h{lvwlqj1
9
ri wkh zrug rswlpdolw| lv vrphzkdw zhdnhu dqg rqo| frpsduhv hvwlpdwruv ri wkh irup +5,0+8, zlwk
edqgzlgwk û?E%ä ' ô E%ä?3Z dv Z ydulhv1
Pdvu| +4<<9d, hvwdeolvkhg xqlirup frqvlvwhqf| zlwk udwhv dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| +4<<9e, iru
wkh orfdo sro|qrpldo hvwlpdwruv zlwk frqvwdqw edqgzlgwk û?ð ' û?1 Wkhvh uhvxowv uhdglo| h{whqg wr
wkh yduldeoh edqgzlgwk hvwlpdwru xqghu rxu frqglwlrqv1 Gh?qh




wkh frqglwlrqdo ^rq fc é é é cf?` eldv ri h(Efð( wfä1 Xqghu rxu frqglwlrqv/ wkhuh h{lvwv d qrq0udqgrp




m?"î?E%äýîE%äm $ f +9,
zlwk suredelolw| rqh1 Iru wkh orfdo olqhdu hvwlpdwru ri d xqlyduldwh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq 6/ wkh eldv
ixqfwlrq/ l1h1/ îEüäc lv sursruwlrqdo wr 6ââE%äc wr eh frpsduhg zlwk 6ââE%än26âE%äs âE%ä %sE%ä iru wkh
Qdgdud|d0Zdwvrq hvwlpdwru1 Wkh eldv ixqfwlrq ri wkh qhduhvw0qhljkeru hvwlpdwru lv sursruwlrqdo wr
6ââE%ä n 26âE%äs âE%ä %sE%ä
Hs 2E%ä
c +:,
vhh Kçugoh dqg Olqwrq +4<<7/ Wkhruhp 6,> +:, whqgv wr eh odujh lq uhjlrqv zkhuh wkh pdujlqdo ghqvlw|
lv vpdoo/ zklfk pljkw h{sodlq wkh vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv uhsruwhg lq Qhzh| +4<<3,1 Lq idfw/ zkhq wkh
pdujlqdo ghqvlw| lv qrupdo/ . dî2Efäo ^iru wkh qhduhvw qhljkeru hvwlpdwh` fdq eh ?qlwh rqo| li wkhuh
duh wdlo frqglwlrqv rq 6ââé
Ilqdoo|/ zh vkdoo pdnh dq dvvxpswlrq derxw wkh suholplqdu| hvwlpdwru hw dqg derxw wkh fkdudfwhu0







' JE?3qä uLh tL4i o : fc
dqg xvh J(E?3kä dv vkruwkdqg iru J(E?3kc ?3käé Wkhq/ li A? ' A W? n-? zlwk -? ' J(E?
3käc dqg A W?
kdylqj d erxqghg ghqvlw| xqlirupo| lq ?c zh kdyh
týT
øMïR
mèh dA? 5 øoý èh dA W? 5 øom ' JE?3käc
zkhuh ER frqvlvwv ri doo Eruho vhwv lq UR iru zklfk >EEYøä"ä ' ïE"ä dv " $ fc dqg zh vd| wkdw A?
lv glvwulexwlrqdoo| htxlydohqw wr A W? wr rughu ?
3kc vhh Vdujdq dqg Plnkdlo +4<:4,1 Zh dovr gh?qh wkh
dv|pswrwlf fxpxodqwv ri A? dv htxdo wr wkh fxpxodqwv ri wkh udqgrp yduldeoh A W? zkhq wkh odwwhu kdv
?qlwh prphqwv ri wkh uhtxluhg rughu1
:
Dvvxpswlrq D91 Vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d frqwlqxrxv qrqlqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ãE|ä zlwk f ÷
ãE|ä é  dqg frqvwdqw & vxfk wkdw mlE|äm é ý ãE|ä iru doo n|n : &c zkhuh
lE|ä ' . di T ið|âa3(EfðälEfðä34E~ðc wfäjo zlwk ð '
sýé
Dvvxpswlrq D:1 Wkhuh h{lvwv d R0yhfwru ri ixqfwlrqv úEüäc vxfk wkdw






zkhuh . dúE~ðäo ' f dqg . dnúE~ðänño ÷4c ñ ' c 2c é é é c zkloh " ' ^*E2^ n _äé
Zh pdnh doo rxu fdofxodwlrqv lq wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq jlyhq [ ? ' ifc é é é c f?j c vr wkdw
dvvxpswlrqv D9 dqg D: duh dvvxphg wr krog lq wklv glvwulexwlrq zlwk suredelolw| rqh1 Dvvxpswlrq
D9 lv idluo| vwdqgdug lq wkh Hgjhzruwk olwhudwxuh dqg mxvw uxohv rxw fhuwdlq vruwv ri glvfuhwhqhvv1 Iru
d w|slfdo sdudphwulf hvwlpdwru/ wkh huuru lq +;, zrxog eh ïRE?3äc dqg/ zkhq d vwdqgdug ïE?3*2ä
Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq h{lvwv iru
s
?Ehw ý wfäc dvvxpswlrq D: lv vdwlv?hg iru dq| " ÷ *2é
6 Dv|pswrwlf H{sdqvlrqv iru wkh Hvwlpdwru
Zh vkdoo suhvhqw rxu h{sdqvlrqv uhodwlyh wr h{sdqvlrqv iru dq lqihdvleoh sdudphwulf hvwlpdwru1 Ohw w
eh dq| ydoxh wkdw dssur{lpdwho| vroyhv hrEwä ' fc zkhuh hrEwä ' ?3S?ð'(Efð(hwählEfð(hwä34E~ðc wä(
wklv surfhgxuh lv lqihdvleoh lq rxu fdvh/ ehfdxvh lw zrxog uhtxluh d vshfl?fdwlrq iru wkh sdudphwulf
idplo| i(Eü( wäclEü( wä( w 5 Xjé Wklv hvwlpdwru lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo dqg lv ?uvw rughu htxlydohqw
wr ewc l1h1/ s?Ew ý wfä ' s?Eewý wfä n JREäé Ixuwkhupruh/ w srvvhvvhv dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq wr lwv

















E%ä lv wkh +wklug, fxpxodqw zhljkwhg vxp ri d pxowlyduldwh Khuplwh sro|qrpldo/
gh?qhg lq Eduqgru>0Qlhovhq dqg Fr{ +4<:</ s5;6,/ zklfk ghshqgv rq wkh wklug +dv|pswrwlf, fxpxodqw
duud| V?ô ri
s
?Ew ý wfä1 Wkhq
týT
øMïR
ñññèhds?Ew ý wfä 5 øoý h8?cEa*2Eøý >?fääñññ ' JE?32"äc +43,
zkhuh wkh vhw a*2Eø ý >?fä ' i5 G 5 ' a*2E% ý >?fä vrph % 5 øj lq zklfk >?f ' ïE?3*2ä lv wkh
dv|pswrwlf phdq ri wkh yhfwru
s
?Ew ý wfäé Vhh Kdoo dqg Krurzlw} +4<<9, dqg Ulohvwrqh/ Vulydvwdyd/
;
dqg Xoodk +4<<9,1 Wkh uhvxow +43, iroorzv e| vwdqgdug dujxphqwv iru qrqolqhdu sdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv1
Iluvw/ rqh dssur{lpdwhv wkh vwdqgdugl}hg hvwlpdwru e| d sro|qrpldo ixqfwlrq ri d yhfwru ri vlqjoh
vxpv ri lqghshqghqw phdq }hur udqgrp yduldeohv/ dqg wkhq rqh xvhv Hgjhzruwk uhvxowv iru vxfk
vhtxhqfhv/ vhh Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Jkrvk +4<:;, iru d qlfh h{srvlwlrq1 Olnhzlvh/ rxu vhplsdudphwulf
hvwlpdwru fdq eh dssur{lpdwhg e| d sro|qrpldo ixqfwlrq ri d yhfwru ri ^vhfrqg rughu` zhljkwhg X0
vwdwlvwlfv1 Zh qh{w suhvhqw rxu pdlq uhvxow iru wkh hvwlpdwru ewc zklfk lv edvhg rq d surri wkdw vxfk
udqgrp yduldeohv kdyh d ydolg Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq1
Ohw îlEüä eh wkh olplwlqj frqglwlrqdo eldv ri wkh qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwru hlEfð( wfä edvhg rq wkh







( P ' a3EDEô ä n D2Eô ääa3c
zkhuh






zkhuh 1 ' .dî_EfälEfä3î_Efäâo dqg 2 ' .d(EfälEfä3î_Efäâoé
Wkhruhp 41 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv D40D: krog1 Wkhq/ wkhuh lv d vhtxhqfh ri
udqgrp yduldeohv ew dqg d frqvwdqw & : fc vxfk wkdw frqglwlrqdo rq [ ? zlwk suredelolw| rqh
èh
ís
?mmew ý wfmm ÷ &E*L} ?ä*2c ew vroyhv +5,ì ' ý JE?32"äé +44,
Ixuwkhupruh/ wkhuh h{lvwv vhtxhqfhv ri yhfwruv i>?j dqg erxqghg qrqvlqjxodu fryduldqfh pdwulfhv
i[?j zklfk duh phdvxudeoh ixqfwlrqv ri [ ? vxfk wkdw frqglwlrqdo rq [ ? zlwk suredelolw| rqh
týT
øMïR
ñññèhds?Eew ý wfä 5 øoý h8?cE[3*2? Eøý >?ääñññ ' JE?32"äc +45,
zkhuh >? ' >?fn>? dqg [? ' a
3nP? vxfk wkdw ?*2>? ' >nJRE?
*232"ä dqg ?2"P? ' PnJREäé
Wkh edqgzlgwk dqg nhuqho d>hfw rqo| wkh yduldqfh ri ew wr wkh rughu ?32"( wkh eldv/ vnhzqhvv/
dqg kljkhu fxpxodqwv gr qrw ghshqg rq edqgzlgwk ru nhuqho wr wklv rughu1 Wklv dsshduv wr eh d
skhqrphqrq frpprq wr pdq| dgdswlyh hvwlpdwruvc vhh iru h{dpsoh Olqwrq +4<<9d, dqg [ldr dqg
Skloolsv +4<<9,1 Hyhq wkrxjk qhlwkhu wkh edqgzlgwk qru wkh nhuqho hqwhu wkh rughu ?3*2 eldv +ru
vnhzqhvv, whupv/ wkh txdqwlw| >? h{lvwv e| yluwxh ri wkh qhfhvvlw| ri hvwlpdwlqj wkh lqvwuxphqwv
qrqsdudphwulfdoo|1 Wkh vljqv ri wkh phdq fruuhfwlrqv >?f dqg >? duh prgho vshfl?f/ vr wkdw qr
jhqhudo frqfoxvlrqv fdq eh gudzq derxw wkhp/ zkloh erwk whupv D dqg D2 duh srvlwlyh/ vr wkdw
<
wkh yduldqfh ri ew lv xqdpeljxrxvo| juhdwhu wkdq wkh olplwlqj ydoxh a3 dqg lqghhg juhdwhu wkdq wkh
yduldqfh ri hwé
Zh frqfoxgh wklv vhfwlrq zlwk dq dowhuqdwlyh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh vhfrqg0rughu h>hfw/ zklfk
iroorzv e| dq dssolfdwlrq ri ghMrqj*v +4<;:, fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp wr wkh ghjhqhudwh zhljkwhg X0
vwdwlvwlfv wkdw pdnh xs wkh vhfrqg rughu whupv1
Fruroodu| 41 Dv ?$4c frqglwlrqdo rq [ ? zlwk suredelolw| rqh
?*2n"Eew ý wä, ùEfcPäé
Fruroodu| 4 fdq vhuyh dv wkh edvlv iru d Kdxvpdq whvw ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkdw wkh sdudphwulf
vshfl?fdwlrq ri i(Eü( wäc w 5 Xj xvhg lq gh?qlqj w lv fruuhfw1 Ohw
K ' ?n2"Eew ý wäA ePnEew ý wäc
zkhuh eP lv dq| frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwh ri P dqg wkh vxshuvfulsw n ghqrwhv jhqhudol}hg lqyhuvhé Wkhq/
xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlvK , ã2ERfäc zkhuh Rf lv wkh udqn ri Pc zkloh xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh/K $4c
ehfdxvh wkhq ?*2Eew ý wä ' ïREäé
7 Whvwlqj
Zh h{whqg wkh deryh wkhru| iru ew wr wkh fdvh ri vhplsdudphwulf Zdog whvwv xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1
Wkhvh vwdwlvwlfv duh edvhg rq hvwlpdwhv ri wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{/ zklfk zh wuhdw ?uvw1
714 Vwdqgdug Huuruv
Wkhuh duh pdq| srvvleoh hvwlpdwhv ri a ghshqglqj rq krz dqg zkhuh rqh vxevwlwxwhv lq hvwlpdwhv ri






zkhuh h(WEfð(hwä lv olnh h(WEfð(hwä exw frqvwuxfwhg zlwk d vhfrqg edqgzlgwk vhtxhqfh ûW?ð1 Qrwh wkdwha lv v|pphwulf dqg srvlwlyh vhpl0gh?qlwh1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ lw vx>huv iurp d cghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp* eldv16
6Wklv lv udwkhu olnh wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru ri wkh yduldqfh lq d olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho1
43
Vshfl?fdoo|/ wkh h{sdqvlrq ri ha kdv d whup ri rughu ?3ûW3_ ^zh vxssrvh wkdw ûW?ð lv erxqghg iurp
ehorz dqg deryh e| vhtxhqfhv ûWE?ä dqg û
W










3#âæ ý #ælEfðä3lælEfðä3(Efðäâ ý(EfðälEfðä3lælEfðä3#âæmfðcfæ oé
Zh sursrvh wr pdnh d pxowlsolfdwlyh eldv fruuhfwlrq wr ha wkdw holplqdwhv wklv whup> vshfl?fdoo|/ zh
wdnh ea ' ha*2 i TEý ha3*2 hîa ha3*2ä ha*2c







ç2ðæ dh#æhlEfðä3h#âæ ý h#æhlEfðä3hlæhlEfðä3 h(Efðäâ ý h(EfðählEfðä3hlæhlEfðä3h#âæoc
zkhuh h#æ dqg hlæ duh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj uhvlgxdov1 Wkh uhvxowlqj fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwru ea lv
v|pphwulf dqg srvlwlyh vhpl0gh?qlwh/ dqg kdv vpdoohu rughu +ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp, eldv wkdq ha > wklv
fdq eh vhhq iurp d Wd|oru vhulhv h{sdqvlrq dujxphqw1
Qrwh wkdw wkhuh lv d gl>huhqw wudgh0r> ehwzhhq eldv dqg yduldqfh whupv lq ea wkdq lq ewc zklfk lv
zkdw prwlydwhv wkh gl>huhqw edqgzlgwk ûW?ð1
715 Zdog Vwdwlvwlf
Vxssrvh zh zlvk wr whvw wkh iroorzlqj qrqolqhdu k|srwkhvlv frqfhuqlqj wkh sdudphwhuv
Of= }Ewfä ' f ( Oø= }Ewfä 9' fc
zkhuh }Eüä lv d R û  yhfwru ri frqwlqxrxvo| gl>huhqwldeoh ixqfwlrqv zlwk R é Ré Wkh surshuwlhv ri
wkh sdudphwulf Zdog vwdwlvwlf
` ' ?}âiCa3Câj3}c




duh zhoo nqrzq1 Vshfl?fdoo|/ xqghu uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv
èh
û
` : ã2REkä mOf
ú
' kn JEä ( èh
û
` : ã2REkä mOø
ú
'  n JEäc +46,
zkhuh ã2REkä ghqrwhv wkh k




3äc æ ' c é é é c dqg/ ixuwkhupruh/ wkh huuruv lq +46, duh dfwxdoo| ïE?3äé Skloolsv dqg
Sdun +4<;;, frpsxwh h{solflwo| wkh rughu ?3 fruuhfwlrq whupv lq vrph vshfldo fdvhv1
44
Zh frqvlghu wkh vhplsdudphwulf Zdog vwdwlvwlf
f` ' ?e}âi eC ea3 eCâj3e}c +47,
zkhuh e} ' }Eewä dqg eC ' CEewä1 Xqghu rxu uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqvc f` dqg ` duh ?uvw0rughu htxlydohqw
xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv/ exw qrw vhfrqg0rughu htxlydohqw1 Rxu h{sdqvlrqv uhyhdo wkdw li wkh vdph
edqgzlgwk pdjqlwxgh û?ð ' ïE?3*E2^n_ää lv xvhg lq hvwlpdwlqj w dqg ac wkhq wkh eldv iurp hvwlpdwlqj
a frqwulexwhv d odujh vhfrqg rughu h>hfw wr f`1 Wr dyrlg wklv/ zh vxssrvh wkdw û?ð vdwlvi|lqj D8 lv
xvhg wr frqvwuxfw ewc zkloh d vhfrqg edqgzlgwk ûW?ð lv xvhg lq eac l1h1/ eaEûW?ðäc zkhuh ûW?ð lv vpdoohu lq
rughu wkdq û?ðé Lq wklv fdvh/ f`Eû?ðc ûW?ðä kdv vhfrqg rughu h>hfw zklfk lv wkh vdph pdjqlwxgh dv lq
hvwlpdwlrq/ dqg lv lqghhg vpdoohu wkdq fdq eh dfklhyhg zkhq d vlqjoh edqgzlgwk lv xvhg wkurxjkrxw1
Wkhruhp 51 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv D40D: krog/ wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq } lv irxu wlphv
frqwlqxrxvo| gl>huhqwldeoh lq d qhljkerukrrg ri wfc dqg wkdw wkh pdwul{ ' ' CâfiCfa3Câfj3Cfc
zkhuh Cf ' CEwfäc lv ri ixoo udqn1 Vxssrvh wkdw ?2û
W2^n_
? $ f dqg ?2ûW2_*E^n_ä $ 4é Wkhq/
frqglwlrqdo rq [ ? zlwk suredelolw| rqh/ zh kdyh
èh
kf` é % mOfl ' 8Rc" d%Eý |hEs?ääo n JE?32"äc +48,
zkhuh s? ' 2'P?*R zlwk P? dv gh?qhg ehorz Wkhruhp 4 é
Uhpdunv1
41 Wkh qxoo uhmhfwlrq iuhtxhqf| ri wkh whvw edvhg rq wkh dv|pswrwlf fulwlfdo ydoxhv ã2REkä lv k n
ïE?32"äc zkhuh wkh ïE?32"ä whup ghshqgv rq wkh edqgzlgwk frqvwdqw wkurxjk wkh pdwul{ P?é
Vlqfh P? lv srvlwlyh vhpl0gh?qlwh/ wkh whvw edvhg rq wkh dv|pswrwlf fulwlfdo ydoxhv zloo whqg wr
ryhu0uhmhfw1 Wkh suhflvh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh vhfrqg rughu h>hfw ghshqgv dovr rq wkh uhvwulfwlrq
wkurxjk wkh pdwul{ 'é
51 Zkhq d vlqjoh edqgzlgwk lv xvhg wkurxjkrxw/ l1h1/ ûW?ð ' û?ðc wkhq wkh rughu ri pdjqlwxgh ri wkh
fruuhfwlrq whup lq +48, lv odujhu> vshfl?fdoo| lw lv ri rughu ?3^*E^n_ä zkhq û?ð ' ïE?3*E^n_ääé
Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh gluhfwlrq ri wkh h>hfw frxog wdnh hlwkhu vljq1
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8 Vhfrqg0Rughu H!flhqf| dqg Edqgzlgwk Vhohfwlrq
814 Rswlpdo Hvwlpdwlrq
Zh qrz vxssrvh wkdw wkh edqgzlgwk lv ri wkh irup û?E%ä ' ôbE%ä?3*E2^n_ä iru d idplo| ri ixqfwlrqv
ôbEüäc b 5 \ ë U,é Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh idplo| ôbE%ä ' bs3b2E%ä frqwdlqv ?{hg zlqgrz hvwlpdwlrq
^b2 ' f` dqg clghdo* qhduhvw qhljkeru hvwlpdwlrq ^b2 ' o dv zhoo dv d udqjh ri lqwhuphgldwh vfkhphv1
Mhqqhq0Vwhlqphw} dqg Jdvvhu +4<;;, glvfxvv wklv edqgzlgwk vfkhph dqg lwv lpsolfdwlrqv dw vrph
ohqjwk1 Rxu remhfwlyh lv wr gh?qh d jhqhudo rswlpdolw| fulwhulrq iru ghflglqj rq d ehvw fkrlfh ri wkh
sdudphwhu b iru hvwlpdwlrq dqg whvwlqj sxusrvhvé Gh?qh e| F wkh fodvv ri hvwlpdwruv ew gh?qhg e| +5,
zklfk duh edvhg rq wkh vprrwklqj surfhgxuh +8, zlwk edqgzlgwk vhtxhqfh dv deryh1 Hdfk phpehu
ri F lv lqgh{hg e| d ydoxh ri b( zh vkdoo vhhn wkh cehvw* ydoxh/ zklfk zh ghqrwh e| bJR|é7
Uhfdoo wkdw wkh +dv|pswrwlf , vtxduhg eldv ri wkh hvwlpdwru lv ri rughu ?3 dqg vr wkh +dv|pswrwlf,
phdq vtxduhg huuru lv wkh vdph dv wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh wr rughu ?32"éZh vkdoo zrun zlwk d vfdodu
ydoxhg ulvn ixqfwlrq - wkdw ghshqgv rqo| rq wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh pdwul{ [? ri wkh hvwlpdwru/ l1h1/
-Eewc wfä ' õE[?äc zkhuh õ lv vrph vprrwk vfdodu ydoxhg ixqfwlrq1 Iru h{dpsoh/ õ frxog eh dq| ri
wkh zlgho| xvhg fulwhuld iru pxowlyduldwh rswlpdolw| vxfk dv wkh ghwhuplqdqw ru wudfh ri wkh pdwul{ ru
d sduwlfxodu txdgudwlf irup Sâ[?S1 Wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ [? ghshqgv rq b rqo| wkurxjk wkh kljkhu
rughu whupv/ l1h1/
[?Ebä ' a
3 nP?Ebä G' a3 nP?Ebä n P?2Ebäc
zkhuh P?Ebä ' ?32"a3DEôbäa3 dqg P?2Ebä ' ?32"a3D2Eôbäa3é Ehfdxvh wkh glvwulexwlrq ris
?Eewýwfä rqo| ghshqgv rq wkh edqgzlgwk wkurxjk [? ^wr wklv rughu` wkhuh lv qr orvv ri jhqhudolw| lq
fkrrvlqj wklv fulwhulrq li wkh xqghuo|lqj orvv ixqfwlrq lv v|pphwulf derxw }hur dqg erzo0vkdshg1 Vhh
Urwkhqehuj +4<;7/ ss<350<3<, iru vrph glvfxvvlrq derxw kljkhu rughu h!flhqf|1 D olqhdu dssur{l0
pdwlrq wr õE[?ä ljqrulqj whupv wkdw grq*w ghshqg rq b lv
7Pruh eurdgo|/ wkrxjk/ rqh pljkw zdqw wr frpsduh phwkrgv lq wkh eurdghu fodvv zkhuh á+ü, lv frqvlghuhg dq
xqnqrzq ixqfwlrq1 Lw pd| eh srvvleoh wr ?qg dq rswlpdo á+ü, wkurxjk fdofxoxv ri yduldwlrq whfkqltxhv/ exw lw zloo
ghshqg rq wkh gdwd glvwulexwlrq lq d frpsolfdwhg idvklrq1 Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw qr sduwlfxodu á+ü, phwkrg fdq grplqdwh
dq| rwkhu dffruglqj wr ( xqlirupo| ryhu wkh fodvv ri mrlqw glvwulexwlrqv G ri wkh gdwd ]l> l @ 4> = = = > q=
Rqh zd| ri rewdlqlqj dq xqdpeljxrxv udqnlqj pljkw eh wkurxjk wkh plqlpd{ fulwhulrq/ dv lq Idq +4<<6,1 Krzhyhu/
lw lv wr eh h{shfwhg wkdw qr phwkrg fdq eh irxqg wr dfklhyh wklv erxqg1 Lq dq| fdvh/ wklv zd| ri frpsdulqj hvwlpdwruv
lv ri txhvwlrqdeoh ydoxh/ vlqfh lw pdnhv qdwxuh vhhp xqgxo| krvwloh1 Khupdq Fkhuqr> ^Edwkhu +4<<:/ s1 66<,` jlyhv wkh
iroorzlqj h{dpsoh= 3Li |rx kdyh d fkrlfh ehwzhhq frpplwwlqj vxlflgh ru qrw wdnlqj dfwlrq/ lq zklfk fdvh |rx pljkw
ohdg d qrupdo olih ru |rx pljkw glh d kruuleoh ghdwk/ wkh plqlpd{ sulqflsoh whoov |rx wr dyrlg dq| srvvlelolw| ^krzhyhu
uhprwh` ri d kruuleoh ghdwk e| frpplwwlqj vxlflgh14
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j?Ebä ' õ
â/Eôbä n õâ/2Eôbäc +49,
zkhuh õ ' iYõ %ñiUüE[âäj['a3 c /Eôbä ' ñiUüEa3DEôbäa3äc dqg /2Eôbä ' ñiUüEa3D2Eôbäa3äé
Plqlpl}lqj õi[?Ebäj lv htxlydohqw wr plqlpl}lqj j?EbäéZh vkdoo vxssrvh wkdw f ÷ô' ð?ubc% ôbE%ä é




Wkh uhvxowlqj hvwlpdwru lv wkh ehvw zlwklq wkh fodvv F18 Lq wkh vshfldo fdvh wkdw ôbE%ä ' bôfE%ä iru
vrph ?{hg ixqfwlrq ôfE%äc bJR| kdv dq h{solflw vroxwlrq1 l1h1/ bJR| ' iE_õâ/2ä*E2^õâ/äj*E2^n_äé Pruh
jhqhudoo|/ rqh pxvw vroyh d qrqolqhdu rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp wr ?qg bJR|1
815 Ihdvleoh Edqgzlgwk Vhohfwlrq
Ohw ej?Ebä eh vrph hvwlpdwh ri j?Ebäc ohw ebJR| plqlpl}h ej?Ebä zlwk uhvshfw wr b 5 \c dqg ohweûJR|E%ä ' ô ebJR|E%ä?3*E2^n_äé
Wklv gdwd0edvhg edqgzlgwk vhohfwlrq phwkrg plplfv +4:,1 Surylghg ej?Ebä lv d jrrg dssur{lpdwlrq
wr j?Ebä zh fdq h{shfw wkdw eûJR| zloo eh d jrrg dssur{lpdwlrq wr ûJR|é Vshfl?fdoo|/ li
týT
bM\
mej?Ebäý ?32"jEbäm ' JRE?32"äc
wkhq
û3JR|EeûJR| ý ûJR|äE%ä ' JREä
xqlirupo| lq %é Xqghu dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrqv zh fdq hvwdeolvk wkh vhfrqg rughu h!flhqf| ri wkh
hvwlpdwru ew edvhg rq gdwd0edvhg edqgzlgwk vhohfwlrq1 Ehorz zh jlyh vxfk d uhvxow xqghu kljk
ohyho frqglwlrqv1
Wkhruhp 61 Vxssrvh wkdw iru vrph ) dqg )2 zlwk f ÷ )c )2c zkhuh ) n )2 : 2"n *2c wkhq






Ebämm ' J(E?3)2c ?32"äé +4<,
8E| frqwudvw/ wkh furvv0ydolgdwlrq edqgzlgwk vhohfwlrq phwkrg sursrvhg lq Qhzh| +4<<3, dfklhyhv wkh uljkw edqg0
zlgwk udwh/ dowkrxjk wkh frqvwdqwv zrxog jhqhudoo| eh zurqj dqg zrxog ohdg wr vxerswlpdo ulvn dffruglqj wr rxu
fulwhulrq1
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Wkhq/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ri
s
?EewEebJR|ä ý wfä lv wkh vdph dv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri s?EewEbJR|ä ý wfä wr
rughu ?32"c l1h1/ ewEebJR|ä lv vhfrqg rughu h!flhqw1
Wkh frqglwlrq +4;, uhtxluhv wkdw ebJR| eh d olwwoh pruh wkdq ?)0frqvlvwhqw1 Lw fdq eh vkrzq
^iru ) ÷ *2` e| xvlqj wkh vdph dujxphqwv xqghu dgglwlrqdo vprrwkqhvv frqglwlrqv rq wkh gdwd
glvwulexwlrq1 Wkh frqglwlrq +4<, uhtxluhv wkdw wkh h>hfw ri b rq ewEbä lv vpdoo lq d fhuwdlq vhqvh1
Lw lv olnh d vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw| frqglwlrq1 Lw iroorzv iurp wkh vdph vruw ri dujxphqwv xvhg lq
hvwdeolvklqj Wkhruhp 41 Vhh Olqwrq +4<<8, iru vlplodu dujxphqwv1
Zh qrz glvfxvv hvwlpdwlrq ri j?Ebä1 Lw pd| dsshdu wkdw vlqfh j?Ebä ghshqgv rq wkh xqnqrzq
ghulydwlyhv ri ( hwf/ dq| phwkrg iru hvwlpdwlqj j?Ebä pxvw lqyroyh dgglwlrqdo qrqsdudphwulf hvwl0
pdwlrq ri wkhvh xqnqrzq txdqwlwlhvc zklfk suhvxssrvhv wkh vhohfwlrq ri d suholplqdu| edqgzlgwk1
Zh dujxh wkdw wklv lv qrw uhdoo| wkh fdvh> rqh fdq pdnh dq| ri wkhvh phwkrgv ghshqg rqo| rq d vlqjoh
xqnqrzq txdqwlw| b e| wkh zhoo uhvshfwhg phwkrg ri sur?olqj ru frqfhqwudwlrq/ vhh Mrqhv/ Pduurq/
dqg Vkhdwkhu +4<<5, iru d uhylhz ri vxfk phwkrgv lq nhuqho ghqvlw| hvwlpdwlrq1 Wkdw lv/ zh xvh qrq0
sdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv ri j?Ebä wkdw ghshqg rq d vprrwklqj sdudphwhu zklfk lv dovr frqwuroohg e|
wkh vdph béSurylghg wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkhvh edqgzlgwkv lv fkrvhq fruuhfwo|/ wkh uhvxowlqj hvwlpdwru
zloo kdyh wkh uhtxluhg surshuwlhv1 Vshfl?fdoo|/ ohw







çðæçæðh#_æhlEfðä3h4ðh4âæhlEfðä3h#_âð j ea3c +54,
zkhuh e1 ' ?3S?ð' hî_?ðhlEfðä3 hî_â?ð dqg f2 ' ?3S?ð' h(Efð(hwählEfðä3 hî_â?ðc zkhuh hî_?ð lv vrph
qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwru ri î_?ðc zkloh h#_æ duh uhvlgxdov fruuhvsrqglqj wr #_æé Ilqdoo|/ ohw eb plqlpl}h
ej?Ebä ' eõâe/?Ebä n eõâe/?2Ebäc +55,
zkhuh eõ ' iYõ %ñiUüE[äj[' ea3 c zkloh e/?Ebä ' ñiUüE_P?Ebää dqg e/?2Ebä ' ñiUüE_P?2Ebääc dqg ohw
eû?E%ä ' ô ebE%ä?3*E2^n_äé
Wkh pdlq lvvxh dulvhv zlwk krz wr frqvwuxfw hî_?ð/ vlqfh doo wkh rwkhu txdqwlwlhv lq +53, dqg +54,
fdq eh frpsxwhg iurp zkdw zh nqrz douhdg|1 Zh mxvw rxwolqh wkh surfhgxuh iru hî?ðc exw wkh vdph
dssolhv wr hîl?ð dqg khqfh hî_?ðé Uhfdoo wkdw î?ð 'Sæ õ'ðçðæi(Efæäý(Efðäj( wklv vxjjhvwv d jhqhudo




çðæi e(Efæäý e(Efðäjc +56,
zkhuh wkh zhljkwv içðæj duh suhflvho| wkrvh xvhg lq +6,/ zkloh e(Efæä lv vrph hvwlpdwh ri (Efæäé Iru






zkhuh wkh zhljkwv içWðæj frph iurp d orfdo sro|qrpldo uhjuhvvlrq ri rughu ^ n r iru vrph r : fc dqg
kdyh edqgzlgwk vhtxhqfh
ûî? E%ä ' ôbE%ä?
3*E2^n2rn_äé
Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr qrwlfh khuh wkdw dowkrxjk wkh udwh ri ûî? E%ä lv gl>huhqw iurp wkh udwh ri û?E%äc wkhvh
edqgzlgwkv duh erwk ghwhuplqhg e| wkh vdph xqnqrzq sdudphwhu bé Surylghg ( dqg s duh vprrwk
hqrxjk/ l1h1/ vdwlvi| D6 zlwk ^nr uhsodflqj ^/ wkh hvwlpdwlrq huuru lq hî?ð zloo eh vpdoohu wkdqî?ð lwvhoi1
Dq dowhuqdwlyh phwkrg fdoohg wkh cuxoh ri wkxpe* dssurdfk lv edvhg rq d sdudphwulf vshfl?fdwlrq ri
(1 Wklv phwkrg zdv sursrvhg lq Vloyhupdq +4<;9, dqg ixuwkhu h{sorlwhg lq Dqguhzv +4<<4, lq rwkhu
frqwh{wv1 Lq rxu fdvh/ rqh wdnhv dq dx{loldu| sdudphwulf vshfl?fdwlrq i(Eü(iäc i 5 Cj iru (Eüäc dqg
frpsxwhv hvwlpdwhv hi ri i e| vrph sdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq whfkqltxh olnh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg1 Zh
wkhq wdnh (Eü( hiä lq sodfh ri e(Eüä lq +56, dqg khqfh +53,é9 Zh lqyhvwljdwh erwk wkh qrqsdudphwulf




ç2ðæh#_æhlEfðä3h#_âæ *? zhoo dssur{lpdwh wkhlu hvwlpdqgv dv fdq eh vkrzq e| vwdqgdug
dujxphqwv iru X0vwdwlvwlfv/ vhh Idq dqg Ol +4<<9,1
Ilqdoo|/ zh vkrz krz rswlpdo whvwlqj fdq eh sxw lq wkh vdph iudphzrun1 Zh vkdoo vxssrvh qrz
wkdw û?E%ä ' ôbE%ä?3*E2^n_ä lv xvhg lq ewc zkloh ûW?E%ä ' ôbE%ä?3*E2^n_ä?3B iru vrph B : fc lv xvhg
lq ea dv uhtxluhg e| wkh wkhruhp1 Erwk wkh udwhv ?3*E2^n_ä dqg ?3*E2^n_ä?3B duh jlyhq dqg wkh rqo|
xqnqrzq txdqwlw| lv bc zkrvh ydoxh zloo eh ghwhuplqhg lq wkh vhtxho1 Vxssrvh wkdw zh gh?qh dq
rswlpdo edqgzlgwk iru f` dv rqh wkdw surgxfhv wkh vpdoohvw glvfuhsdqf| ehwzhhq wkh dfwxdo qxoo
uhmhfwlrq iuhtxhqf| dqg wkh qrplqdo ohyho ri wkh whvw/ wkdw lv/ zh fkrrvh wkh edqgzlgwk frqvwdqw wr
vroyh wkh iroorzlqj sureohp
4ð?
b
ñññèh kf` : ã2REkä mOf lý kñññ é +57,
Wklv fulwhulrq lv qrw wkh rqo| rqh wkdw rqh pljkw eh lqwhuhvwhg lq/ exw lw lv txlwh lpsruwdqw lq lwvhoi1
Ixuwkhupruh/ lw grhv dw ohdvw suryh wr eh wudfwdeoh1 Wklv frqfhqwudwlrq rq wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv
9Xqghu vxlwdeoh frqglwlrqv/ wklv phwkrg surylghv vhfrqg0rughu rswlpdolw| iru wkh uhvxowlqj eë zkhq G+ü, lv dv
vshfl?hg/ dqg wkh uljkw pdjqlwxgh iru k pruh jhqhudoo|1
49
yhu| vlplodu wr wkdw dgrswhg lq wkh errwvwuds olwhudwxuh/ vhh Kdoo +4<<5/ s555,1 E| Wkhruhp 5 dqg d
Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq/ zh kdyh
èh







Wkhuhiruh/ vlqfh ã2REkä : f dqg sRc"Eã
2
R
Ekää ÷ f dozd|vc wkh rswlpdo edqgzlgwk dffruglqj wr
+57, htxlydohqwo| plqlpl}hv |hEs?Ebääé Lw lv wkh vdph pdjqlwxgh dv wkh rswlpdo edqgzlgwk lq wkh
hvwlpdwlrq sureohp> lw ghshqgv rq wkh uhvwulfwlrqv wkurxjk Cfc exw grhv qrw ghshqg rq ké Qrwh
wkdw zh fdq zulwh |hEs?Ebää dv õE[?Ebää iru vrph ixqfwlrq õc zklfk sxwv wkh hvwlpdwlrq dqg whvwlqj
sureohpv zlwklq d frpprq iudphzrun1 Lq wkh whvwlqj fdvh/ d ihdvleoh edqgzlgwk vhohfwlrq phwkrg
fdq eh edvhg rq uhsodflqj s?Ebä e| dq hvwlpdwh es?Ebä ' 2 eCeP?Ebä eCâi eC ea3 eCâj3*R dqg surfhhglqj
dv deryh1
9 Prqwh Fduor H{shulphqw
Zh hydoxdwhg rxu vhfrqg0rughu dssur{lpdwlrqv dqg wkh edqgzlgwk vhohfwlrq surfhgxuh rq wkh vdpsoh
vhohfwlrq prgho jlyhq ehorz1 Zh uhsruw khuh rqo| uhvxowv derxw whvwlqj/ vhh Olqwrq +4<<:, iru uhvxowv
rq hvwlpdwlrq1
tð ' Sn qffrð n
e[
æ'
















zkhuh Effðc fðc é é é c feðä duh pxwxdoo| lqghshqghqw zlwk pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrqv vwdqgdug qrupdo
wuxqfdwhg ^dw .206`1 Zh wdnh kf ' k2f '  wkurxjkrxw1 Zh frpsxwhg wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlfv iru
whvwlqj wkh wzr k|srwkhvhv= +d, Of= qff ' f ^lq zklfk fdvh zh vhw qff ' f dqg qæf ' c æ ' c é é é c eé`(
+e, Of= qæf ' fc æ ' c é é é c e ^lq zklfk fdvh zh vhw qff '  dqg qæf ' fc æ ' c é é é c eé`é Zh vkdoo
frqvlghu wkh frqvwdqw ghvljq ^lq zklfk S ' `/ dqg wkh qr0frqvwdqw ghvljq ^lq zklfk S ' f dqg lv qrw
hvwlpdwhg`1 Lq wrwdo wklv pdnhv irxu ghvljqv1
Zh vxssrvh wkdw lw lv nqrzq wkdw vhohfwlrq lv ghwhuplqhg rqo| e| ffc lq zklfk fdvh wkh rswlpdo
lqvwuxphqw iru r lv ZE%fä ' èhdr ' mff ' %foé Zh hvwlpdwh wklv ixqfwlrq e| wkh Qdgdud|d0Zdwvrq
4:
hvwlpdwru dqg wkh orfdo olqhdu phwkrg xvlqj wkh iroorzlqj el0txdgudwlf nhuqho ixqfwlrq= gEüä '
fébô.DE ý ü2ä2Emüm é ä dqg d frqvwdqw edqgzlgwk û? ' b?3*D zkhq xvhg lq frpsxwlqj ew dqg
ûW? ' b
W?3*2 zkhq xvhg lq frpsxwlqj ea lq f`é Zh frpsxwhg wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf dw d julg ri ?{hg
edqgzlgwkv zlwk b lq wkh udqjh db4ð?c b4@ o/ wdnlqj b
W ' féb ú b4ð? wkurxjkrxw1 Zh dovr frpsxwhg
wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv xvlqj rxu gdwd0edvhg edqgzlgwk vhohfwlrq phwkrg wr ghwhuplqh bé Vshfl?fdoo|/ zh
hvwlpdwhg wkh eldv e| +56, xvlqj wzr gl>huhqw phwkrgv wr frpsxwh e(Eüäc zklfk lq rxu fdvh lv eZEüä=
qrqsdudphwulf soxj0lq dqg uxoh0ri0wkxpe soxj0lq1 Lq wkh iruphu fdvh/ zh wrrn hZEüä dv rxu hvwlpdwh
ri ZE%ä lq +56,1 Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh/ zh wdnh d sdudphwulf vshfl?fdwlrq iZREü(iäc i 5 Cj iru ZEüäc dqg
frpsxwh hvwlpdwhv hi ri i e| pd{lpxp olnholkrrgéZh wkhq wdnh ZREü( hiä lq sodfh ri e(Eüä lq +56, dqg
khqfh +53,é: Zh wdnh ZR wr eh hlwkhu d txdgudwlf ixqfwlrq ru d orjlw zlwk olqhdu lqgh{1
Wkurxjkrxw/ zh h{dplqh wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri f` mfc é é é cf? é Wkh uhvxowv ri 2fc fff
uhsolfdwlrqv duh jlyhq lq Iljxuhv 406 ehorz1 Iluvw/ wkhuh lv txlwh vxevwdqwldo ryhu0uhmhfwlrq zklfk
ghfuhdvhv zlwk vdpsoh vl}h iru hdfk edqgzlgwk ydoxh1 Wkhuh lv vrph yduldwlrq lq wkh edqgzlgwk h>hfw
dfurvv ghvljqv1 Zkloh lq Iljxuh 4 wkhuh lv d vxevwdqwldo h>hfw/ lq Iljxuh 5/ zkhuh wkhuh lv qr frqvwdqw/
wkh uhmhfwlrq iuhtxhqf| lv pxfk ohvv vhqvlwlyh wr edqgzlgwk1 Iljxuh 6 lv vrphzkdw lqwhuphgldwh/ exw
vwloo h{klelwv ohvv ghshqghqfh rq edqgzlgwk1 Wkh pdlq uhdvrq iru wklv odfn ri vhqvlwlylw| lv wkdw lq
wkhvh fdvhv wkh pdwul{ a3 lv dssur{lpdwho| gldjrqdo1 Vlqfh wkh edqgzlgwk h>hfwv rqo| frph lq iurp
wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri ZEffðäc l1h1/ wkh pdwul{ 1? lv }hur h{fhsw iru wkh fruuhvsrqglqj gldjrqdo hohphqw/
rxu wkhru| grhv suhglfw wkdw wkh vhfrqg rughu pdwul{ P vkrxog eh }hur ru dssur{lpdwho| }hur lq wklv
fdvh1
Zh qrz wxuq wr Iljxuh 41 Wkh orfdo olqhdu ?{hg edqgzlgwk uhvxowv vkrz d srruhu shuirupdqfh dw
vpdoo edqgzlgwkv wkdq wkh nhuqho phwkrg/ zkloh dw odujhu edqgzlgwk wkh orfdo olqhdu grhv ehwwhu1 Wkh
dxwrpdwlf edqgzlgwk vhohfwlrq phwkrgv jhqhudoo| gr suhww| zhoo/ ehlqj lq vrph fdvhv voljkwo| ehwwhu
wkdq wkh ehvw ?{hg edqgzlgwk dqg lq vrph fdvhv voljkwo| zruvh1 Wkhuh lv qrw pxfk wr fkrrvh dprqjvw
wkh gl>huhqw edqgzlgwk vhohfwlrq phwkrgv/ dowkrxjk wkh qrqsdudphwulf phwkrg dsshduv wr gr wkh
ehvw dqg wkh txdgudwlf uxoh0ri0wkxpe phwkrg grhv wkh zruvw1 Zh dovr frpsduhg wkh glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf zlwk wkh fruuhvsrqglqj fkl0vtxduhg glvwulexwlrq +qrw vkrzq, 0 wkh glvwulexwlrqv
duh txlwh forvh1
:Xqghu vxlwdeoh frqglwlrqv/ wklv phwkrg surylghv vhfrqg0rughu rswlpdolw| iru wkh uhvxowlqj eë zkhq G+ü, lv dv
vshfl?hg/ dqg wkh uljkw pdjqlwxgh iru k pruh jhqhudoo|1 Wklv phwkrg zdv sursrvhg lq Vloyhupdq +4<;9, dqg ixuwkhu
h{sorlwhg lq Dqguhzv +4<<4, lq rwkhu frqwh{wv1
4;
: Frqfoxvlrq
Lq frqfoxglqj/ zh phqwlrq vrph h{whqvlrqv ri wklv sdshu1 Rxu wkhru| lv uhvwulfwhg wr wkh fdvh zkhuh
wkh pdujlqdo ghqvlw| ri wkh fryduldwhv lv erxqghg dzd| iurp }hur rq lwv frpsdfw vxssruw1 Zkhq
wklv dvvxpswlrq lv ylrodwhg/ d wrwdoo| qhz wkhru| lv qhfhvvdu| zklfk zrxog frpelqh h{wuhph ydoxh
wkhru| zlwk wkh phwkrgv zh xvh khuh1 Wklv uhpdlqv wr eh dgguhvvhg lq ixwxuh zrun1 Dovr/ wkh qdlyh
errwvwuds/ zklfk gudzv vdpsohv it Wð cfWð j?ð'c dowkrxjk ?uvw rughu fruuhfw/ zloo idlo wr fdswxuh wkh
vhfrqg rughu h>hfwv1 Vshfl?fdoo|/ wklv errwvwuds zloo idlo wr fdswxuh wkh eldv0uhodwhg whupv/ dv lw grhv
lq qrqsdudphwulf ghqvlw| dqg uhjuhvvlrq sureohpv/ vhh Kçugoh dqg Pduurq +4<<4,1 Lq rughu wr surylgh
jrrg dssur{lpdwlrq dw wkh rswlpdo edqgzlgwk lw lv qhfhvvdu| wr xvh d pruh frpsolfdwhg errwvwuds
dojrulwkp1
D Dsshqgl{
Wkh dsshqglfhv duh rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Lq vhfwlrq D4 zh jlyh vrph edfnjurxqg uhvxowv rq nhuqho
uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwlrq1 Lq vhfwlrq D5 zh hvwdeolvk dq dssur{lpdwlrq iru wkh ?uvw wkuhh ghulydwlyhv ri
wkh vfruh ixqfwlrq1 Lq dsshqgl{ E zh suhvhqw wkh surriv ri rxu wkhruhpv1 Lq dsshqgl{ F zh jlyh wkh
surriv ri vl{ ohppdv jlyhq lq Dsshqgl{ D1
Wkurxjkrxw ohw & ghqrwh d srvlwlyh ?qlwh frqvwdqw zklfk fdq eh gl>huhqw iurp h{suhvvlrq wr
h{suhvvlrq1
D14 Qrqsdudphwulf Suholplqdulhv
Ohw |E^c _ä '
S^3





lv wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri glvwlqfw sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri rughu ìé Zh zloo dvvxph wkdw wkhvh sduwldo
ghulydwlyhv kdyh ehhq duudqjhg lq vrph rughu/ zklfk zloo eh wkh vdph wkurxjkrxw wkh vhtxho1 Gh?qh
wkh uhdo v|pphwulf |û | pdwulfhv
?ð '
5999997





?ðc^cf ?ðc^c é é é ?ðc^c^
6:::::8 ( ð ' sEfðä
5999997





^cf ^c é é é ^c^
6:::::8 c
lq zklfk hdfk vxe0pdwul{ ?ðcìc& ^dqg ìc&o kdv glphqvlrqv |ì û |&é Wkh w|slfdo hohphqw ri wkh vxe0
















zkloh wkh w|slfdo hohphqw lq æc& lv 6@nM '
U




















zkhuh iru hdfk yhfwru @ zlwk m@m é ^c ìE@ä lv lwv srvlwlrq lq wkh | û  yhfwru òEfðä/ dqg eæ '
Efc é é é c c é é é fä lv wkh æ|û hohphqwdu| yhfwru1 Gh?qh dovr wkh | û | pdwul{ ?ð ' .E?ðmfðä1 Ohw
îl?ð '
S
æ õ'ðçðælEfæäý lEfðäc T?ð '
S
æ õ'ðçðæ#æ c dqg Tl?ð '
S
æ õ'ðçðælæé
Zh pdnh xvh ri wkh iroorzlqj ohppdv1
Ohppd 41 Iru doo kc q ' c é é é c Rc zlwk suredelolw| rqh/
4@ 
$ð$?





ñññý?ð ýðükqñññ ' ïEûä +59,
4@ 
$ð$?









Ohppd 51 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh frqglwlrqv D40D8 krog h{fhsw wkdw zh rqo| uhtxluh D prphqwv zlwk

























Wklv vd|v wkdw wkh fruuhvsrqglqj udqgrp vhtxhqfh lv J(E?3E"3#äc ?32"ä iru dq| # : fé
Wkh uhvxowv +5:,/ +5<, dqg +63, duh dovr wuxh iru hlEfð( wfäc îl?ð dqg Tl?ðé
53
Ohppd 61 Zlwk suredelolw| rqh/ dv ?$4c
4@ 
$ð$?
r iæ G çðæ 9' fj ' ïE?2"ä +64,
4@ 
$ðcæ$?





mçðæm ' ïEäé +66,
Wkhuh h{lvwv d pdwul{ ri udqgrp yduldeohv [E~ðä zkrvh hohphqwv kdyh phdq }hur ^zlwk suredelolw|
rqh frqglwlrqdo rq fð` dqg ?qlwh vhfrqg prphqwv vxfk wkdw






e| Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq dqg Dvvxpswlrqv D5 dqg D:1 Vlploduo|/









zkhuh 8òEfðä lv wkh Rû R pdwul{ zlwk w|slfdo hohphqwv 8ò(kqEfðä ' .dY24kE~ðc wfä*YwqYwò mfð oc iru
kc qc ò ' c é é é c Ré
D15 Vwdqgdugl}hg Fulwhulrq Ghulydwlyhv
Zh suhvhqw khuh wkh wkuhh fuxfldo ohppdv wkdw duh xvhg lq wkh surriv ri Wkhruhp 4 dqg 5
Ohppd 71 Wkhuh h{lvw udqgrp yhfwruv 7æc æ ' fc é é é c ec zlwk . dn7ænño ÷ 4 iru ñ ' c 2c é é é c






















































34E~ðc wfä ' ïRE?3*2û3_*2äc
zkhuh î_?ð ' î
_
?ð ý(EfðälEfðä3îl?ð dqg T _?ð ' T?ð ý(EfðälEfðä3Tl?ðé
Ohppd 81 Wkhuh h{lvw udqgrp pdwulfhv Mæc æ ' c é é é c Dc zlwk . dnMænño ÷4 iru ñ ' c 2c é é é c











































































Ixuwkhupruh/ .EMæä ' fc æ ' c 2c dqg duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo1
Ohppd 91 Iru kc qc òc B ' c é é é c Rc zh kdyh iru vrph & ÷4=
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û





























Zh xvh Juhhn vxevfulswv wr ghqrwh hlwkhu dq hohphqw ri d yhfwru ru sduwldo gl>huhqwldwlrq zlwk




34E~ðc wäc zkhuh rEwä ' ErEwäc é é é c rREwääâ dqg erEwä ' EerEwäc é é é c erREwääâé Ohw
dovr aqò ' .irqòEwfäjc aqBZ ' .irqBZEwfäjc dqg Eaqòä ' Eaqòä3c dqg gh?qh wkh vwdqgdugl}hg udqgrp
yduldeohv ]k ' s?rkEwfäc]kq ' s?irkqEwfä ý akqjc dqg ]kqò ' s?irkqòEwfä ý akqjc zkloh e]k 's
?erkEwfäc e]kq ' ?"ierkqEwfä ý akqjc dqg e]kqò ' ?"ierkqòEwfä ý akqòjé Vwdfn aq ' Eaqc é é é c aRqäâ
dqg e] ' E e]c é é é c e]Räâé
Lq wkh vhtxho zh vkdoo pdnh xvh ri wkh idfwv wkdw
J(E?















Wkh ?uvw uhvxow lv reylrxv1 Wkh vhfrqg uhvxow lv d frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh iroorzlqj dujxphqw1 Ohw f? eh





















zkhuh wkh lqhtxdolw| xvhv wkh idfw wkdw èhdø ^îo é èhdøo n èhdîo iru dq| hyhqwv øcîc dqg wkh idfw
wkdw Li n%+n è @ iru @ ÷ c wkhq hlwkhu n%n è @ ru n+n è @é
Surri ri Wkhruhp 41 E| d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq +iru k ' c é é é c Räc
f ' erkEewä +74,
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' erkEwfä n R[
q'










erkqòBEwWäEewq ý wfqäEewò ý wfòäEewB ý wfBäc +76,
zkhuh wW duh lqwhuphgldwh ydoxhv ehwzhhq w dqg wf1 Zh ?uvw hvwdeolvk +44,1 Zh fdq uhzulwh +74076,

























zkhuh { ' ?*2Eew ý wfä ' E{c é é é c{Räâé Wdnh &f wr eh wkh pd{lpxp ri wkh & jlyhq lq +69,0+6<,
^ryhu doo kc qc òc B` pxowlsolhg e| Re û na3n é Wkhq zkhq n{n é &fE*L} ?ä*2c wkh qrup ri wkh uljkw
kdqg vlgh ri +77, lv ohvv wkdq &fE*L} ?ä*2 zlwk suredelolw|  ý JE?32"äc e| Ohppd 9é Iru h{dpsoh/
wkh ohdglqj whup vdwlv?hv
imma3 e]mm : &fE*L}?ä*2j ë iðða3ððû mm e]mm : &fE*L}?ä*2 ' imm e]mm : &fna3nE*L} ?ä*2jc
zklfk lv JE?32"ä1 Wkh kljkhu rughu whupv duh ri vpdoohu rughu dqg dxwrpdwlfdoo| vdwlvi| wkh uhtxluh0
phqwv1 E| Eurxzhu*v ?{hg srlqw wkhruhp wkhuh h{lvwv d vroxwlrq wr +74, lq wkh glvn mm?*2Eewý wfämm é
&fE*L}?ä
*2c zklfk frqfoxghv wkh surri ri +44,1 Lq wkh vhtxho zh vkdoo vxssrvh wkdw ew lv dq| vxfk
vroxwlrq dqg lqghhg fdq frq?qh rxuvhoyhv wr wkh hyhqw wkdw mm?*2Eew ý wfämm é &fE*L} ?ä*2é
Zh qrz hvwdeolvk +45,1 Ohw ewW ' EewWc é é é cewWRäâ vroyh wkh wuxqfdwhg htxdwlrqv ghwhuplqhg e| ohwwlqj
wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri +75, htxdo }hur1 Froohfw wkh duud| ierkEwfäc erkqEwfäc erkqòEwfäjRkcqcò' lq d vlqjoh










5kqòBqBò ' fc  é k é R +78,
lq wkh R_n R yduldeohv 5 ' i5kc 5kqc 5kqòjRkcqcò' dqg B ' iBqjRq'é Wkhvh kdyh d vroxwlrq dw B ' f dqg
5 ' >c l1h1/ 5k ' fc k ' c é é é c Ré E| wkh lpsolflw ixqfwlrq wkhruhp/ wkhuh lv d qhljkerukrrg Q ri >
dqg dq lq?qlwho| gl>huhqwldeoh yhfwru ri ixqfwlrqv M ' EMc é é é c MRäâ vxfk wkdw B ' ME5äc vdwlv?hv
+78, iru 5 lq Q / zkhuh ME>ä ' fé Zh duh dfwxdoo| frq?qhg douhdg| wr d vkulqnlqj qhljkerukrrg
ri }hur e| yluwxh ri +44,1 Qrz wdnh 5 ' e] dqg 5 ' e]W/ zkhuh e]W lv wkh vdph dv e] h{fhsw wkdw
lwv ?uvw frpsrqhqwv duh erkEwfä n ô-SRqcòcB' erkqòBEwWäEewq ý wfqäEewò ý wfòäEewB ý wfBä lqvwhdg ri erkEwfäc
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k ' c é é é c R1 E| Ohppd 9/ wkh qrup ri wkh gl>huhqfh ehwzhhq e] dqg e]W lv ohvv wkdq &fE*L}?ä*2?3*2
zlwk suredelolw|  ý JE?32"ä zkhq mm?*2Eew ý wfämm é &fE*L} ?ä*2é Wkhuhiruh/ e| wkh xqltxhqhvv sduw
ri wkh lpsolflw ixqfwlrq wkhruhp zh kdyh ewW ý wf ' ME e]Wä dqg ew ý wf ' ME e]ä zlwk suredelolw|
ý JE?32"äé Ohw A? ' s?Eew ý wfä dqg A W? ' s?EewW ý wfäé Wkh glvfuhsdqf| ehwzhhq ew dqg ewW fdq eh
vkrzq wr eh vpdoo e| d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq1 Lqghhg/
èh
û




A WW? ' ý
R[
q'















aqaòZaDB e]qò e]ZD e]Bé
E| Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq dqg dssolfdwlrq ri Ohppd 9/ wkh udqgrp yduldeoh A WW? vdwlv?hv
èh
û
?2" nA WW? ý A W?n : & *L} ?
ú
' JE?32"äé
Wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh wuxqfdwhg h{sdqvlrq A WW? fdq qrz eh irxqg iurp wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh vwdq0
gdugl}hg udqgrp yduldeohv e]qc e]qòc dqg suredelolw| olplwv aqò dqg aqBZé Vxevwlwxwlqj wkh h{sdqvlrqv





32"ä ' A WWW? n J(E?
32"äc +7:,
zkhuh wkh ohdglqj whup A?f ' ý
SR
q' a














aqE7q n 72qä n
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Khuh/ A? ' ïREû
^
äc A?2 ' ïRE*
s
?û_äc A?ô ' ïRE?
3*2äc A?e ' ïREû
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Zulwh A?@ ' A?f n A? n A?ec A?K ' A?ôc dqg A?S ' A?2 n A?Dé Wkh txdqwlwlhv >?c[? lq Wkhruhp 4
duh wkh phdq dqg yduldqfh ri A WWW? é
















zlwk l?Eüä d ghwhuplqlvwlf yhfwru ixqfwlrq vdwlvi|lqj . dl?E~ðäo ' f dqg týT?. dnl?E~ðänoo ÷ 4c
iru o ' c 2c é é é c zkloh )?Eüc üä lv d ghwhuplqlvwlf yhfwru ixqfwlrq vdwlvi|lqj . d)?E~ðc ~æäm~ðo '
. d)?E~ðc ~æäm~æo ' f zlwk suredelolw| rqh/ dqg týT?. dn)?E~ðc ~æänoo ÷ 4c o ' c 2c é é é1 Qrwh
wkdw A?@ lv ri wkh irup +7;,/ wkh udqgrp vhtxhqfh A?K lv d krprjhqrxv txdgudwlf sro|qrpldo




Zh qrz hvwdeolvk wkh ydolglw| ri wkh Hgjhzruwk dssur{lpdwlrq wr wkh glvwulexwlrq ri A WWW? iurp
zklfk iroorzv wkh ydolglw| ri wkh glvwulexwlrqdo dssur{lpdwlrq iru A?é Rxu phwkrg ri surri h{whqgv
wkh xqlyduldwh uhvxowv ri Qlvkl|dpd dqg Urelqvrq +4<<:, wr kljkhu glphqvlrqv dqg vpdoohu rughu ri
huuru ^wkh| frqvlghuhg rqo| ïE?3*2ä dssur{lpdwlrqv`1 Wkh udqgrp vhtxhqfh A?@ n A?K kdv d ydolg
Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq wr JE?32"ä/ dv iroorzv iurp vwdqgdug uhvxowv iru sdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv vxfk dv
fdq eh irxqg lq Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Jkrvk +4<:<,/ wkh pdlq sureohp dulvhv zlwk A?S dqg lwv lqwhudfwlrq
zlwk A?@1 Iru h{srvlwlrqdo uhdvrqv zh vkdoo wkhuhiruh mxvw hvwdeolvk wkh uhvxow iru A?@ n A?Sc vlqfh
lqfrusrudwlqj A?K lv frqfhswxdoo| wulyldo exw qrwdwlrqdoo| frpsolfdwhg1 E| wkh vr0fdoohg vprrwklqj
ohppd ^Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Udr +4<:9/ Ohppd 4514 dqg Ohppd 4515, dqg Jùw}h +4<;:/ 617,`/ wkh ohiw





ñññY@iú?Eräý hú?Eräjñññ _rn JE?32"ä +83,
iru vrph frqvwdqw &c zkhuh ú?Erä lv wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq ri A
WWW
? / zkloh hú?Erä lv wkh Irxulhu
wudqvirup ri wkh vljqhg phdvxuh h8 W?E%ä ^zklfk lv h8?E%ä uhqrupdol}hg wr kdyh phdq yhfwru >? dqg
yduldqfh pdwul{ [?`1 Khuh/
U K
@
ü_r ghqrwhv lqwhjudwlrq ryhu wkh R0glphqvlrqdo uhjlrq zkhuh @ ÷ nrn ÷
Ké E| wkh wuldqjoh lqhtxdolw|/] ?2" *L}?
f
ñññY@iú?Eräý hú?Eräjñññ _r é ] ?B
f






iru dq| B : fé Zh wdnh B ' Eý 2"ä*ER n Däé Wkh odvw lqwhjudo lv JE?32"ä ehfdxvh ri wkh irup ri wkh
Hgjhzruwk fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq hú?é
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Zh pxvw ghyhors vrph pdfklqhu| iru ghdolqj zlwk Y@ú?Erä dqg Y
@hú?Eräé Iru dq| vhw u6 '
iðc é é é c ð6j zlwk6 ' 6E?äc ohw{â?E6ä '
SS
ðcæ *Mu6 çðæ)?E~ðc ~æä dqg{?E6ä ' A?Sý{â?E6äé Wkhq/




? n{uE6äc zkhuh {uE6ä grhv qrw ghshqg rq ~æ c æ 5 u6é Zkhq
6 ' ?c {?E6ä ' A?S dqg {uE6ä ì fé Qrwh wkdw xqghu rxu prphqw frqglwlrqv/ . dn{?E6änoo '
ïE6o*2*?oEn2"ä*2ä iru dq| lqwhjhu oé E| Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq zh kdyh iru dq| lqwhjhu oc




zkhuh ú?c6cìErä ' .
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[ W163EaKu6är? Erä ü çðæ ü ü üçðìæì ü K?ìEr(ac6äc
zkhuh wkh vxppdwlrq lv ryhu doo 2ì0wxsohv a ' Eðc æc é é é c ðìc æìä zlwk ðr 9' ær dqg ør lv wkh qxpehu
ri glvwlqfw hohphqwv lq wkh vhw øc zkloh










i TEðrâ{uE6äärâ)?E~ð c ~æä ü ü ü râ)?E~ðìc ~æìä
&
é
Wkh dqdo|vlv ri 163EaKu6är? Erä dqg K?ìEr( ac ?ä dqg wkhlu sduwldo ghulydwlyhv iroorzv iurp vlplodu
zrun wr Jùw}h +4<;:,> wkh ehkdylrxu ri qrqsdudphwulf zhljkwv iroorzv iurp Ohppd 61
Zh vkdoo xvh wkh iroorzlqj idfw= iru dq| R0yhfwruv % ' E%c é é é c %Räâ dqg M ' EKc é é é c KRäâ dqg










æ c zkhuh EoäM '
o ü ü ü Eoý mMmäéZh ?uvw wdnh 6 ' ?é Wkhq iru dq| yhfwru @ zlwk m@m é Rn zh kdyh e| wkh fkdlq uxoh
dqg wkh idfw wkdw m i TEð%äm é  iru doo uhdo %c
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mY@-?coEräm _r ' JE?32"äc
surylghg o : i"n BERn 2äj*E"ý Bäé






ññ _ré Iluvw qrwh wkdwññY@ú?c?coEräññ é & ü [
MnU'@
ñññYM163EaKu6är? Eräñññ ?ì*2 [ Wmçðæ ü ü üçðìæìm ü mYUK?oEr( ac ?äm c
e| fuxgh erxqglqj1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkhuh lv vrph sro|qrpldo å Eüä zlwk erxqghg frh!flhqwv dqg
frqvwdqw & : f vxfk wkdw ñññYM163EaKu6är? Eräñññ é i TEý& nrn2äå Enrnäc
e| Jùw}h +4<;:/ Ohppd 616,1 Wkhuhiruh/ lw vx!fhv wr hvwlpdwh
S Wmçðæ ü ü üçðìæìm ü mYUK?oEr(ac ?äm é
Frqvlghu wkh fdvh @ ' U ' f dqg ì ' ôc lq zklfk vlwxdwlrq wkhuh duh ?yh vxefdvhv ar ' 2c é é é c ar ' Sé
E| Ohppd 6/
[ Wçôðæ ' ïE?3e"äc [ Wmçðæçæ&ç&ðm ' ïE?32"äc [ Wmçðæçæ&ç&,m ' ïE?232"äc +85,[ Wmçðæçæ&çorm ' ïE?ô32"äc [ Wmçðæç&,çorm ' ïE?ôäc
zkhuh wkh vxpv duh ryhu wzr/ wkuhh/ irxu/ ?yh/ dqg vl{ glvwlqfw lqglfhv uhvshfwlyho|1 Qrz ohw l?æErä '
i TEðrâl?E~æä*
s
















































' ïEnrnb *?ôäé +87,







?äc zkhuh å^E%ä '  n ð% n é é é n Eð%ä^*^- lv wkh ^|û rughu h{sdqvlrq ri i TEð%ä derxw
5;
% ' f dqg -^E%ä ' i TEð%ä ý å^E%ä1 Wkhq/ pxowlso| rxw dqg wdnh h{shfwdwlrq whup e| whup
^wkh sro|qrpldo whupv |lhog }hurv zkhq wkhuh lv dq rgg ~æ oé Lq frqfoxvlrq/ zh rewdlq
ññú?c?coEräññ é
i TEý& nrn2äåWEnrnäJE?32"ä iru vrph sro|qrpldo åW zlwk erxqghg frh!flhqwv1 Wkxv/ wkh lqwh0
judo ryhu f é nrn é ?B lv JE?32"ä dv uhtxluhg1 Wkh vdph dujxphqw dssolhv wr jhqhudo @/ eh0
fdxvh= +d, gl>huhqwldwlqj wkh sro|qrpldo whupv zlwk uhvshfw wr r vlpso| fkdqjhv wkh sro|qrpldo











ñññññ _r ' JE?32"ä
dv uhtxluhg1
Zh qh{w hvwdeolvk wkdw ] ?2" *L}?
?B
mY@ú?Eräm _r ' JE?32"äé +88,
Iru wklv zh xvh wkh h{sdqvlrq +84, zlwk 6E?ä ÷ ?éZh mxvw frqvlghu wkh fdvh @ ' f/ wkh jhqhudo fdvh
iroorzv vlploduo|1 Zh kdyh
mú?Eräm é &









e| dq h{whqvlrq ri vrph uhvxowv ri Fdoodhuw/ Mdqvvhq/ dqg Yhuduehuhnh +4<;7, wr wkh pxowlyduldwh
fdvh zlwk nhuqho zhljkwlqj ^vhh dovr Elfnho/ Jùw}h/ dqg ydq ]zhw +4<;9/ 514:,`1 Zlwkrxw orvv ri
jhqhudolw| zh vxssrvh wkdw " : *eý zkhq " é *e wklv phdqv wkdw 2" é *2 dqg wkh dujxphqw
ehorz lv hyhq vlpsohu1 Zh ?uvw frqvlghu wkh udqjh ?B é nrn é &s? iru vrph frqvwdqw &c zklfk
zh vsolw xs lqwr vxelqwhuydov U ' ?B é nrn é ?" dqg U2 ' ?" é nrn é &s?é Rq hdfk lqwhuydo
zh wdnh 6E?c rä ' ïE?k
æ
äc zkhuh k : k2 : fé Rq U/ wkh ?uvw whup lq +89, lv JE?32"äc ehfdxvh
m1?Eräm é i TEý& nrn2 *?ä zkhq nrn é &
s
?c dqg
ññ1632ì? Eräññ é & i TEý&?kn2B3ä ' JE?3_ä iru
dq| _c surylghg ?B ÷ nrn dqg k :  ý 2Bé Wkh vhfrqg whup lq +89, frqwulexwhv JE?32"ä surylghg
o : "EH n 2Rä*E ý kä/ ehfdxvh U ?B
?B
nrnon _r ' ïE?ERnon2äBä iru dq| B1 Rq U2c zh pxvw wdnh
k2 : ý 2" dqg o : Ee"n 2 n Rä*E2"ý k2ä1
Rq wkh udqjh &
s
? é nrn é ?2" *L} ? zh kdyh m1?Eräm é  ý i iru vrph i : fé Wdnh 6E?ä '
ïE*L} ?äé Wkhq/ wkh ?uvw whup lq +89, lv erxqghg e| d frqvwdqw wlphv mýim& *L}?Soì'f nrnì E*L} ?äì?3ìEn2"äé
Iru odujh &c wklv lv vpdoo hqrxjk1 Dv iru wkh vhfrqg whup lq +89,/ wklv lv vpdoo hqrxjk ehfdxvh
?Eon2nRä2"E*L} ?ä&?3oEn2"ä*2 fdq eh pdgh vpdoohu wkdq rughu ?32" e| wdnlqj o : E2 n eRä"*Eý 2"äé
5<






ñññññ _r ' JE?32"äé +8:,





























dqg diwhu lqwhjudwlqj ryhu wkh udqjh fc ?B zh rewdlq JE?32"ä huuruv dv uhtxluhg1 Wkh jhqhudo @ fdvh lv
vlplodu1
Surri ri Fruroodu| 41 Wklv iroorzv e| d vwdqgdug dssolfdwlrq ri ghMrqj +4<;:/ Wkhruhp
514 dqg Sursrvlwlrq 615, dqg ri wkh Fudpìu0Zrog ghylfh/ dqg lv zrunhg rxw lq pruh ghwdlo lq Olqwrq
+4<<:,1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 51 Zh mxvw jlyh d vnhwfk ri wkh dujxphqw ehfdxvh lw prvwo| iroorzv iurp
Wkhruhp 41 E| Wd|oru vhulhv h{sdqvlrq/
s
?e} ' Cfs?EewýwfänïRE?3*2äc zkloh eC ' CfnïRE?3*2äc
dqg ea ' a nïREûW^ä nïRE?3*2äé Ixuwkhupruh/ zh rewdlq
f` ' s?Eew ý wfäâ's?Eew ý wfä n K? n J(E?32"äc +8;,
zkhuh K? lv d krprjhqhrxv fxelf sro|qrpldo lq d yhfwru L? ri dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo vlqjoh vxpv
ri lqghshqghqw udqgrp yduldeohv dqg lv ïRE?3*2ä1 Wkh h{sdqvlrq lv jlyhq lq ixoo lq Olqwrq +4<<:,1
Wkh ydolglw| ri wkh Hgjhzruwk dssur{lpdwlrq iru f` qrz iroorzv iurp wkh ydolglw| ri d pxowlyduldwh
h{sdqvlrq iru
s
?Eew ý wfä mrlqw zlwk L?1 Wklv h{sdqvlrq iroorzv dorqj wkh vdph olqhv dv Wkhruhp 4
^wkh ïRE?3*2ä whupv duh cvwdqgdug*`1 Vhh iru h{dpsoh Fkdqgud dqg Jkrvk +4<:<,1
Zh qh{w uhzulwh wkh h{sdqvlrq lq pruh frqyhqlhqw irup










zkhuh ` fc ø?c î? dqg ä? duh vwrfkdvwlfdoo| erxqghg vhtxhqfhv rewdlqhg iurp wkh h{sdqvlrq ris
?Eew ý wfäé Lq idfw/ ` f ' f â'f ^zklfk kdv glvwulexwlrq ã2R wr rughu ?3`c ø? ' 2f â'{c dqg
63
ä? ' {
â'{/ zkhuh f ^' A?@` lv wkh ohdglqj whup ri
s
?Eew ý wfä dqg { ^' A?S` lv wkh vhfrqg rughu
whup1 Zh qh{w dsso| wkh dojrulwkp ghvfulehg lq Urwkhqehuj +4<;7,/ zklfk/ zlwk vxlwdeoh prgl?fdwlrq
iru wkh gl>huhqw rughuv ri pdjqlwxghv zh kdyh/ vd|v wkdw
èh
kf` é %l ' 8Rc" é%ý @E%ä?" ý KE%äs? n 2@E%ä@âE%ä n ^E%äñE%ä n ñâE%äý 2SE%ä2?2"
è
n JE?32"äc
zkhuh ^E%ä ' ERý2ý%ä*2% ' _ *L}8 âRc"E%ä*_%c zkloh @E%ä ' .
ý
ø?m` f ' %
ü
c KE%ä ' .
ý





ä?m` f ' %
ü
c dqg ñE%ä ' ñ@h
ý
ø?m` f ' %
ü
é Wkh udqgrp yduldeoh î? lv d krprjhqhrxv
fxelf sro|qrpldo lq dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo vlqjoh vxpv ri lqghshqghqw udqgrp yduldeohv/ zkloh ` f
lv d txdgudwlf ixqfwlrq ri vlplodu udqgrp yduldeohv> wklv lpsolhv wkdw KE%ä ' ïE?3*2ä e| vwdqgdug
dujxphqwv1 Dovr/ @E%ä ' JE?3"ä e| wkh dujxphqwv xvhg lq Olqwrq +4<<:/ h{suhvvlrq EDeä,1 Ilqdoo|/
e| wkh odz ri lwhudwhg h{shfwdwlrq
ñE%ä ' e. df â'. E{{âmfä'fmf â'f ' %o





ehfdxvh { lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| lqghshqghqw ri fc dqg ehfdxvh wkh ehvw suhglfwlrq ri f â'P'f e|
f â'f lv olqhdu zlwk frh!flhqw ULñEf â'P'fcf â'fä*ñ@hEf â'fäé Vlploduo|/
SE%ä ' . d|h E{{â'mfä mf â'f ' %o ' |h E'Pä é



















ðððebý bJR|ððð : Bl
' JE?32"äc





ðððewEbäý ewEbJR|äððð é B?*23) û týT
b3bJR|$B?3)
ðððððYewYbEbä
ððððð ' J(E?*23E)n)2äc ?32"äc
zklfk iroorzv e| wkh Phdq Ydoxh Wkhruhp/ fuxgh erxqglqj/ dqg +4<,1
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F Surriv ri Ohppdv
Rxu dujxphqwv ehorz zloo pdnh xvh ri wkh iroorzlqj vwdqgdug h{srqhqwldo lqhtxdolw|1
























Surri ri Ohppd 41 Wkh surri ri d vwurqjhu ^lqyroylqj vxsuhpxp` yhuvlrq ri +58, dqg +5:, iru
wkh fdvh zkhuh û?ð ' û? lv jlyhq lq wkh uhfhqw sdshu e| Pdvu| +4<<9,1 Wkh h{whqvlrq wr rxu fdvh lv








ñññññ é &û3E_näm%ý %âm
iru dq| erxqghg vhtxhqfh Aæ dqg dq| srlqwv %c %âé Wklv ohdgv wr wkh vdph surri ri klv 6155/ 6156/ dqg
71541




























duh pxwxdoo| lqghshqghqw jlyhq fðé Zh dsso| Ohppd H{s zlwk ~?ðæ dv deryh dqg b ' &?" *L}?é
Vlqfh g lv erxqghg dqg kdv erxqghg vxssruw/ m~?ðm é 2 týTü mgEüäü@m ì g/ l1h1/ zh fdq wdnh



















































zlwk suredelolw| rqh/ dv uhtxluhg1 Wkh dujxphqw iru +5<, lv d vwudljkwiruzdug frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh
vprrwkqhvv dvvxpswlrqv1
Wkh dujxphqw iru +63, lv vlplodu wr wkdw iru +5;, h{fhsw wkdw zh pxvw xvh d wuxqfdwlrq dujxphqw
wr frpshqvdwh iru wkh xqerxqghgqhvv ri #æé Gh?qh #
â
æ ' #æE



















çðæi#ââæ ý .E#ââæ äj
ñññññ : & *L} ??"
&
' JE?32"äé +94,








çðæi#ââæ ý .E#ââæ äj






õññ#ââæ ññn . ýññ#ââæ ññüô
ñññññ : & *L} ??"
&
é &E*L}?ä3?32"?n". ýññ#ââæ ññü
é &E*L}?ä3?3". ýññ#æññüèh ûEññ#æññ : ?"äú
é &E*L}?ä3?3". ýññ#æññü. íññ#æññìì?3ì"
' JE?32"äc
surylghg ì è E n "ä*"é Ehfdxvh #âæ duh erxqghg +vshfl?fdoo|/ zh kdyh mçðæ#âæm é g?3"äc zh fdq dsso|
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ñ?32" n &g?32" *L}?
ô&
' JE?32"äc
surylghg & : 2g1





êññññ : fâ ( &? ' 4@ $ð$? &?ðé






êññññ : fâ '[
æ õ'ð
~?ðæ
lv d Elqrpldo udqgrp yduldeoh zlwk sdudphwhuv ? ý  dqg R?ðc dqg khqfh kdv frqglwlrqdo phdq
>?ð ' .d&?ðmfðo ' ?R?ð dqg yduldqfh j2?ð ' ñ@hd&?ðmfðo ' E? ý äR?ð^?ð zlwk ^?ð '  ý R?ð1 Zh
hvwdeolvk wkdw wkh h{lvwhqfh ri frqvwdqwv Sc S vxfk wkdw zlwk suredelolw| rqh







?ð : f zlwk suredelolw| rqhé Wkh uhvxow +95, krogv ehfdxvh wkhuh h{lvwv
uhfwdqjohv øcî ri ?{hg glphqvlrqv zlwk ø ë týTTEgä ë î vxfk wkdw
ifæ 5 fð n û?ð ü øj ë
ãññññg ëfð ýfæû?ð
êññññ : fâ ë ifð ýfæ 5 fð n û?ð üîj c
zkhuh %n +ø lv wkh vhw i%n +@ G @ 5 øjé Qrz




è >Efð n û?ð ü ø _ Vä ð?u
%M4
sE%äc
zkhuh > lv Ohehvjxh phdvxuh1 Iru dq| ?{hg lqwhulru srlqw % lw lv fohdu wkdw *ð4 ð?u"<f >E% n " ü ø _
Vä*"_ : fé Dvvxpswlrq D4 jxdudqwhhv wkdw lw lv dovr wuxh iru erxqgdu| srlqwv %é Lw lv dovr wuxh iru dq|
vhtxhqfh ri srlqwv %? 5 V1 Vlqfh ð?u%M4 sE%ä : f e| dvvxpswlrq D4/ wkh erxqg +95, lv hvwdeolvkhg1
Wkh vdph dujxphqw zrunv iru wkh xsshu erxqg1
Zh qrz dsso| wkh h{srqhqwldo lqhtxdolw| wr &?ð ý . i&?ð mfðj/ qrwlqj wkdw hdfk ~?ðæ lv erxqghg
e| rqh1 Wkhuhiruh/ iru dq| B : fc
67
èh
ûm&?ð ý. i&?ð mfðjm è B?2"mfðú é 2 i Téý B2?e"
2 EE?ý äR?ð^?ð n 2B?2"ä
è
é 2 i TEý&?2"ä





ú é ?èh û&?ð : &?2"ú
é ?èh
é

















n &? i TEý&?2"ä
xvlqj wkh wuldqjoh lqhtxdolw|1 Ilqdoo|/ wkhuh h{lvwv ?fc & vxfk wkdw iru doo ? : ?fc èhd?R?ð : &2?
2"o ' fc
zklfk lpsolhv wkdw èh d&? : &?2"o ' JE?32"ä dv uhtxluhg1



















ññeâ3?ð eññ*2 ññeâìE@ä3?ð eìE@äññ*2 4@ t@G@$^å týTü mgEüäü@m
é |
?û_?ð
ü b4@ E3?ð ä 4@ t@G@$^å týTü mgEüäü
@m é
Ilqdoo|/ zlwk suredelolw| rqh b4@ E3?ð ä ' b4@ E
3
ð ä n JEä/ zkhuh wkh pdwul{ ð lv xqlirupo|
srvlwlyh gh?qlwh e| D4 dqg D71
Wkh surri ri +66, iroorzv vlplodu olqhv dqg xvhv wkh idfw wkdw xqlirupo| lq ðc
S
æ õ'ð mgEEfð ý
fæä*û?ðäEEfð ýfæä*û?ðä@m ' ïE?û_?ä zlwk suredelolw| rqh iru doo yhfwruv @é
Surri ri Ohppd 71 Wklv iroorzv iurp wkh h{sdqvlrqv +67, dqg +68, dqg dvvxpswlrqv D6/ D:1
Wkh pdjqlwxghv ri 7ô dqg 7e iroorz iurp Ohppdv 406 xvlqj wkh dujxphqwv hpsor|hg lq Olqwrq +4<<8/
Ohppdv 90<,> wkh prphqwv h{lvw e| D51
68
Surri ri Ohppd 81 Wklv iroorzv e| wkh vdph dujxphqwv dv xvhg lq Ohppd 71 Qrwh wkdw
Mc Mec dqg MD duh whupv wkdw dovr dulvh lq wkh h{sdqvlrq iru wkh sdudphwulf hvwlpdwru wc zkloh MD lv
vpdoo hqrxjk qrw wr frqwulexwh wr wkh vwdwhg rughu ri pdjqlwxgh1 Ilqdoo|/ e| lqwhufkdqjlqj wkh rughu








Surri ri Ohppd 91 Wkh surri ri +6906<, lv edvhg rq wkh h{sdqvlrqv ri Ohppdv 708 dqg
wkdw xqghu rxu frqglwlrqv= èh
ûm]km : &E*L} ?ä*2ú ' JE?32"äcèh ûm]kqm : &E*L}?ä*2ú ' JE?32"äc
èh
ûm]kqòm : &E*L}?ä*2ú ' JE?32"äc dqg èh ûtýT?*2w3wf$& *L}? mrkqòBEwäm : &E*L} ?ä*2ú ' JE?32"äc















zkhuh KZðEwä ' Y4ZE~ðc wä %YwqYwòYwB dqg @Zð lv wkh Z
|û hohphqw ri wkh yhfwru h(Efð(hwählEfðä3 ý
(EfðälEfðä
3 ^@Zð ghshqgv rq wkh qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwhv/ exw qrw rq w`é Ixuwkhu/ zulwh @Zð '
Se
ì'
@ìZðc zkhuh @Zð lv wkh fruuhvsrqglqj hohphqw ri i h(Efð( wfäý(EfðäjlEfðä3c @2Zð lv wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
hohphqw ri i h(Efð(hwä ý h(Efð( wfäjlEfðä3c @ôZð lv wkh fruuhvsrqglqj hohphqw ri (EfðäElEfðä3 ýhlEfðä3äc dqg @eZð lv wkh fruuhvsrqglqj hohphqw ri i h(Efð(hwäý(EfðäjElEfðä3 ý hlEfðä3äé Wkhq/
xvlqj wkh Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu} lqhtxdolw| zh kdyh
týT
?*2w3wf$& *L}?























zkhuh |ð ' 4@ Z týT?*2w3wf$& *L}? mKZðEwäm2 duh lqghshqghqw dfurvv ð dqg kdyh 2nB prphqwv1 Wkhuh0
iruh/ zh fdq dsso| vwdqgdug prghudwh ghyldwlrq uhvxowv wr I
?
S?
ð'i|ð ý .E|ðäj/ vxfk dv lq Plfkho












l1h1/ wkh whup i 
?
S?






























eZðj*2 lv ri hyhq vpdoohu
rughu1
UHIHUHQFHV
Deudprylwfk/ O1/ dqg N1 Vlqjk +4<;8,= 3Hgjhzruwk fruuhfwhg slyrwdo vwdwlvwlfv dqg wkh errwvwuds/4
Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 46/ 44904651
Dphpl|d/ W1/ +4<:7,= 3Wkh qrq0olqhdu wzr0vwdjh ohdvw vtxduhv hvwlpdwru/4 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv
5/ 43804431
Dqguhzv/ G1Z1N1/ +4<<4,= 3Khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| dqg Dxwrfruuhodwlrq Frqvlvwhqw Fryduldqfh Pdwul{
Hvwlpdwlrq14 Hfrqrphwulfd 8</ ;4:0;8;1
Eduqgrui0Qlhovhq/ R1H1 +4<;<,1 Dv|pswrwlf whfqltxhv iru xvh lq vwdwlvwlfv1 Fkdspdq dqg Kdoo=
Orqgrq1
Edwkhu/ M1 +4<<:,= 3D frqyhuvdwlrq zlwk Khupdq Fkhuqr>/4 Vwdwlvwlfdo Vflhqfh 44/ 66806831
Ehvlfrylwfk/ D1V1 +4<<6,= 3Rq wkh vxp ri gljlwv ri uhdo qxpehuv uhsuhvhqwhg lq wkh g|dglf v|vwhp/4
lq Fodvvlfv lq Iudfwdov Hg1 J1D1 Hojdu/ Dgglvrq0Zhvoh|= Uhdglqj/ PD1
Ekdwwdfkdu|d/ U1 Q1 dqg M1 N1 Jkrvk +4<:;,= 3Rq wkh Ydolglw| ri wkh Irupdo Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrq/4
Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 9/ 76787841
Ekdwwdfkdu|d/ U1 Q1 dqg Udqjd Udr +4<:9,= Qrupdo dssur{lpdwlrq dqg dv|pswrwlf h{sdqvlrqv1
Zloh|/ Qhz \run1
Elfnho/ S1M1 +4<;5,= 3Rq dgdswlyh hvwlpdwlrq/4 Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 43/ 97:09:41
Elfnho/ S1 M1/ I1 Jùw}h dqg Z1 U1 Ydq ]zhw +4<;9,= 3Wkh Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrq iru X Vwdwlvwlfv ri
Ghjuhh Wzr/4 Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 47/ 4796847;71
Eurzq/ E1Z1 dqg Z1N1 Qhzh| +4<<9,= 3Errwvwudsslqj iru JPP/4 Suhsulqw/ Ulfh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Fdoodhuw/ K1/ S1 Mdqvvhq dqg Q1 Yhudyhuehnh +4<;3,= 3Dq Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrq iru X0Vwdwlvwlfv/4
Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv ;/ 5<<86451
6:
Fduuroo/ U1M1/ dqg Z1 Kçugoh/ +4<;<,= 3Vhfrqg Rughu H>hfwv lq Vhplsdudphwulf Zhljkwhg Ohdvw
Vtxduhv Uhjuhvvlrq14 Vwdwlvwlfv/ 5/ 4:<04;91
Fkdpehuodlq/ J1 +4<;:,= 3Dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| lq hvwlpdwlrq zlwk frqglwlrqdo prphqw uhvwulf0
wlrqv/4 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv 67/ 63806671
Fkdqgud/ W1N1/ dqg M1N1 Jkrvk +4<:<,= 3Ydolg dv|pswrwlf h{sdqvlrqv iru wkh olnholkrrg udwlr vwd0
wlvwlf dqg rwkhu shuwxuehg fkl0vtxduhg yduldeohv/4 Vdqnk|d/ Vhulhv D 74/ 5507:1
Gdylhv/ M1D1 +4<9;,= 3Frqyhujhqfh udwhv iru suredelolwlhv ri prghudwh ghyldwlrqv/4 Wkh Dqqdov ri
Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv 6</ 53490535;1
Gh Mrqj/ S1 +4<;:,= 3D fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp iru jhqhudol}hg txdgudwlf irupv/4 Suredelolw| Wkhru|
dqg Uhodwhg Ilhogv :8/ 59405::1
Idq/ M1 +4<<5,= 3Ghvljq0Dgdswlyh Qrqsdudphwulf Uhjuhvvlrq14 Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo
Dvvrfldwlrq/ ;:/ <<;043371
Idq/ M1 +4<<6,= 3Orfdo Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrq Vprrwkhuv dqg wkhlu Plqlpd{ H!flhqflhv/4 Wkh Dqqdov
ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 54/ 4<905491
Idq/ M1/ dqg L1 Jlmehov +4<<9,/ Orfdo Sro|qrpldo Prghoolqj dqg Lwv Dssolfdwlrqv Fkdspdq dqg Kdoo1
Idq/ \1/ dqg R1E1 Olqwrq +4<<9,= 3Frqvlvwhqw prgho vshfl?fdwlrq whvwv= Rplwwhg yduldeohv dqg
vhplsdudphwulf ixqfwlrqdo irupv/4 Hfrqrphwulfd 97/ ;980;<31
Idq/ \1/ dqg R1E1 Olqwrq +4<<:,= 3Vrph kljkhu0rughu wkhru| iru d frqvlvwhqw qrqsdudphwulf prgho
vshfl?fdwlrq whvw/4 Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu qr1 447;1 Iruwkfrplqj lq Mrxuqdo ri
Vwdwlvwlfdo Sodqqlqj dqg Lqihuhqfh1
Jùw}h/ I1 +4<;:,1 3Dssur{lpdwlrqv iru Pxowlyduldwh X0vwdwlvwlfv/4 Mrxuqdo ri Pxowlyduldwh Dqdo|vlv
55/ 545055<1
Jr}dor/ S1/ dqg R1E1 Olqwrq +4<<8,= 3Xvlqj Sdudphwulf Lqirupdwlrq lq Qrqsdudphwulf Uhjuhvvlrq/4
Iruwkfrplqj lq Wkh Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv1
Kçugoh/ Z1/ M1 Kduw/ M1 V1 Pduurq/ dqg D1 E1 Wv|ednry +4<<5,= 3Edqgzlgwk Fkrlfh iru Dyhudjh
Ghulydwlyh Hvwlpdwlrq/4 Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ ;:/ 54;05591
Kçugoh/ Z1/ dqg D1 E1 Wv|ednry +4<<6,= 3Krz vhqvlwlyh duh Dyhudjh Ghulydwlyhv/4 Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrphwulfv/ 8;/ 6407;1
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Kçugoh/ Z1/ dqg R1E1 Olqwrq +4<<7,= 3Dssolhg qrqsdudphwulf phwkrgv/4 Wkh Kdqgerrn ri Hfrqr0
phwulfv/ yro1 LY/ hgv1 G1I1 PfIdgghq dqg U1I1 Hqjoh LLL1 Qruwk Kroodqg1
Kçugoh/ Z1 dqg H1 Pduurq +4<<4, 3Errwvwuds Vlpxowdqhrxv Huuru Eduv iru Qrqsdudphwulf Uhjuhv0
vlrq/4 Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 4</ ::;0:<91
Kdoo/ S1 +4<<5,= Wkh Errwvwuds dqg Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrq1 Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj= Ehuolq1
Kdoo/ S1/ dqg M1 Krurzlw} +4<<9,= 3Errwvwuds fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru whvwv edvhg rq Jhqhudol}hg Phwkrgv
ri Prphqwv hvwlpdwlrq/4 Hfrqrphwulfd 97/ ;<40<491
Krurzlw}/ M1/ +4<<8,= 3Errwvwuds phwkrgv lq hfrqrphwulfv= Wkhru| dqg qxphulfdo shuirupdqfh/4
lq Dgydqfhv lq Hfrqrplfv dqg Hfrqrphwulfv= :wk Zruog Frqjuhvv/ G1 Nuhsv dqg N1Z1 Zdoolv/
hgv1/ Fdpeulgjh= Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ iruwkfrplqj1
Krurzlw}/ M1/ +4<<9,= 3Errwvwudsslqj wkh vprrwkhg pd{lpxp vfruh hvwlpdwru/4 plphr/ Xqlyhuvlw|
ri Lrzd1
Krurzlw}/ M1/ +4<<;,= 3Errwvwudsslqj lq phgldq uhjuhvvlrq/4 Hfrqrphwulfd1
Kvlhk/ G1D1/ dqg F1I1 Pdqvnl +4<;:,= 3Prqwh Fduor Hylghqfh rq Dgdswlyh Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg
Hvwlpdwlrq ri d Uhjuhvvlrq14 Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 48/ 87408841
Mhqqhq0Vwhlqphw}/ F1/ dqg W1 Jdvvhu +4<;;,= 3D Xqli|lqj Dssurdfk wr Qrqsdudphwulf Uhjuhvvlrq
Hvwlpdwlrq/4 Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq ;6/ 43;7043;<1
Mrqhv/ P1F1/ M1V1 Pduurq/ dqg V1M1 Vkhdwkhu +4<<5,= 3Surjuhvv lq gdwd0edvhg edqgzlgwk vhohfwlrq
iru nhuqho ghqvlw| hvwlpdwlrq/4 Xqlyhuvlw| ri Qhz Vrxwk Zdohv zrunlqj sdshu qr <50371
Oldqj/ K1 +4<<7,= 3Wkh Ehuu|0Hvvìhq erxqgv ri huuru yduldqfh hvwlpdwlrq lq vhplsdudphwulf uhjuhv0
vlrq prghov/4 Frppxqlfdwlrqv lq Vwdwlvwlfv 56/ 676<067841
Oldqj/ K1 +4<<8,= 3Rq Edkdgxu dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| ri wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru iru d
jhqhudol}hg vhplsdudphwulf prgho/4 Vwdwlvwlfd Vlqlfd 8/ 69606:41
Oldqj1 K1/ dqg S1 Fkhqj +4<<6,= 3Vhfrqg rughu dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| lq d sduwldoo| olqhdu prgho/4
Vwdwlvwlfv dqg Suredelolw| Ohwwhuv +4<<6, 4;/ :60;71
Olqwrq/ R1E1 +4<<8,= 3Vhfrqg Rughu Dssur{lpdwlrq lq wkh Sduwldoo| Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrq Prgho/4
Hfrqrphwulfd 96/ 43:<044451
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Olqwrq/ R1E1 +4<<9d,= 3Vhfrqg rughu dssur{lpdwlrq lq d olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq zlwk khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| ri
xqnqrzq irup/4 Hfrqrphwulf Uhylhzv 48/ 40651
Olqwrq/ R1E1 +4<<9e,= 3Hgjhzruwk Dssur{lpdwlrq iru PLQSLQ Hvwlpdwruv lq Vhplsdudphwulf Uh0
juhvvlrq Prghov14 Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru| 45/ 630931
Olqwrq/ R1E1 +4<<:,= 3Vhfrqg0Rughu dssur{lpdwlrq iru vhplsdudphwulf lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeoh hvlw0
pdwruv dqg whvw vwdwlvwlfv14 Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu qr 44841
Olqwrq/ R1E1 dqg ]1 [ldr +4<<:,= 3Vhfrqg rughu dssur{lpdwlrq lq d vhplsdudphwulf elqdu| fkrlfh
prgho14 Pdqxvfulsw/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Pdvu|/ H1 +4<<9d,= 3Pxowlyduldwh orfdo sro|qrpldo uhjuhvvlrq iru wlph vhulhv= Xqlirup vwurqj frq0
vlvwhqf| dqg udwhv/4 M1 Wlph Vhu1 Dqdo1 4:/ 8:408<<1
Pdvu|/ H1 +4<<9e,= 3Pxowlyduldwh uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwlrq Orfdo sro|qrpldo ?wwlqj iru wlph vhulhv/4
Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv dqg wkhlu Dssolfdwlrqv 98/ ;404341
Plfkho/ U1 +4<:7,= 3Uhvxowv rq suredelolwlhv ri prghudwh ghyldwlrqv/4 Wkh Dqqdov ri Suredelolw| 5/
67<06861
Pÿoohu/ K1J1/ +4<;;,1 Qrqsdudphwulf Uhjuhvvlrq dqdo|vlv ri Orqjlwxglqdo Gdwd1 Vsulqjhu Yhuodj=
Ehuolq1
Qdjdu/ D1O1 +4<8<,= 3Wkh eldv dqg prphqw pdwul{ ri wkh jhqhudo &0fodvv hvwlpdwru ri wkh sdudphwhuv
lq vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv/4 Hfrqrphwulfd 5:/ 8:808<81
Qhzh|/ Z1N1/ +4<;9,= 3H!flhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri prghov zlwk frqglwlrqdo prphqw uhvwulfwlrqv/4 plphr/
Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw|1
Qhzh|/ Z1N1/ +4<;;,= 3Dgdswlyh hvwlpdwlrq ri uhjuhvvlrq prghov yld prphqw uhvwulfwlrqv/ Mrxuqdo
ri Hfrqrphwulfv1
Qhzh|/ Z1N1/ +4<<3,= 3H!flhqw lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv hvwlpdwlrq ri qrqolqhdu prghov/4 Hfrqrphw0
ulfd 8;/ ;3<0;6:1
Qhzh|/ Z1N1/ +4<<9,= 3Rswlpdo fkrlfh ri lqvwuxphqwv lq qrqolqhdu prghov/4 plphr1
Qlvkl|dpd/ \1/ dqg Urelqvrq/ S1 P1 +4<<:,= 3Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv iru vhplsdudphwulf dyhudjhg
ghulydwlyhv/4 Iruwkfrplqj lq Hfrqrphwulfd 1
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Sidq}djo/ M1/ +4<;3,= 3Dv|pswrwlf H{sdqvlrqv lq Sdudphwulf Vwdwlvwlfdo Wkhru|/4 lq= Ghyhorsphqwv
lq Vwdwlvwlfv/ yro61 hg1 S1U1Nulvkqdldk1 Dfdghplf Suhvv1
Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 dqg M1\1 Sdun +4<;;,= 3Rq wkh irupxodwlrq ri Zdog whvwv ri qrqolqhdu uhvwulfwlrqv/4
Hfrqrphwulfd 89/ 4398043;61
Srzhoo/ M1O1/ dqg W1P1 Vwrnhu +4<<9,= 3Rswlpdo edqgzlgwk fkrlfh iru ghqvlw|0zhljkwhg dyhudjhv/4
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv :8/ 5<406491
Ulohvwrqh/ S1/ Y1N1 Vulydvwdyd/ dqg D1 Xoodk +4<<9,= 3Wkh vhfrqg0rughu eldv dqg phdq vtxduhg huuru
ri qrqolqhdu hvwlpdwruv/4 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv :8/ 69<06<81
Urelqvrq/ S1 P1 +4<;:,= 3Dv|pswrwlfdoo| H!flhqw Hvwlpdwlrq lq wkh Suhvhqfh ri Khwhurvfhgdvwlflw|
ri Xqnqrzq irup14 Hfrqrphwulfd 89/ ;:80;<41
Urelqvrq/ S1 P1 +4<;;d,= 3Wkh Vwrfkdvwlf Gl>huhqfh ehwzhhq Hfrqrphwulf Vwdwlvwlfv/4 Hfrqrphw0
ulfd/ 89/ 864087;1
Urelqvrq/ S1 P1 +4<;;e,= 3Urrw0Q0Frqvlvwhqw Vhplsdudphwulf Uhjuhvvlrq/4 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 89/ <640
<871
Urelqvrq/ S1 P1 +4<<4d,= 3Dxwrpdwlf Iuhtxhqf| Grpdlq Lqihuhqfh rq Vhplsdudphwulf dqg Qrq0
sdudphwulf Prghov14 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8</ 465<046971
Urelqvrq/ S1 P1 +4<<4e,= 3Ehvw Qrqolqhdu Wkuhh0vwdjh Ohdvw Vtxduhv Hvwlpdwlrq ri fhuwdlq Hfrqr0
phwulf Prghov14 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8</ :880:;91
Urelqvrq/ S1 P1 +4<<8,= 3Wkh qrupdo dssur{lpdwlrq iru vhplsdudphwulf dyhudjhg ghulydwlyhv/4
Hfrqrphwulfd 96/ 99:09;31
Urwkhqehuj/ W1/ +4<;7,= 3Dssur{lpdwlqj wkh Glvwulexwlrqv ri Hfrqrphwulf Hvwlpdwruv dqg Whvw
Vwdwlvwlfv14 Fk147 lq= Kdqgerrn ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ yro 5/ hg1 ]1 Julolfkhv dqg P1Lqwuloljdwru1
Qruwk Kroodqg1
Uxelq/ K1 dqg M1 Vhwkxudpdq +4<98,= 3Suredelolwlhv ri prghudwh ghyldwlrq/4 Vdqnk|é/ Vhulhv D 5:/
65806791
Vloyhupdq/ E1 +4<;9,= Ghqvlw| hvwlpdwlrq iru vwdwlvwlfv dqg gdwd dqdo|vlv1 Orqgrq/ Fkdspdq dqg
Kdoo1
[ldr/ ]1 dqg R1E1 Olqwrq +4<<:,= 3Vhfrqg rughu dssur{lpdwlrq iru dq dgdswlyh hvwlpdwru lq d olqhdu
uhjuhvvlrq14 Iruwkfrplqj lq Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|1
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[ldr/ ]1 dqg S1F1E1 Skloolsv +4<<9,= 3Kljkhu rughu dssur{lpdwlrq iru d iuhtxhqf| grpdlq uhjuhvvlrq
hvwlpdwru/4 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ ;9/ 5<:06691
G Iljxuh Lqirupdwlrq
Lq hdfk ?jxuh zh jlyh wkh uhmhfwlrq iuhtxhqf| dv d ixqfwlrq ri edqgzlgwk1 Wkh olqhv jlyh wkh uhmhfwlrq
iuhtxhqf| ri wkh whvw frpsxwhg rq d julg ri edqgzlgwkv ^dqg lqwhusrodwhg`/ zkloh wkh v|perov jlyh wkh
uhmhfwlrq iuhtxhqf| ri wkh dxwrpdwlf phwkrg ^wkh krul}rqwdo orfdwlrq ri wkh v|perov lv mxvw ghwhuplqhg
wr pdnh wkh judskv hdv| wr uhdg1
Wkh vrolg olqh uhsuhvhqwv nhuqho dqg wkh grwwhg olqh lv iru wkh orfdo olqhdu1 Wkh kljkhu olqh lv dozd|v
wkh ? ' ff fdvh dqg wkh orzhu rqh wkhuhiruh wkh ? ' 2ff rqh1
Wkh wuldqjoh v|pero uhsuhvhqwv wkh orjlw uxoh0ri0wkxpe/ vtxduh uhsuhvhqwv wkh txdgudwlf suredelolw|
prgho uxoh0ri0wkxpe/ zkloh flufoh uhsuhvhqwv wkh qrqsdudphwulf soxj0lq1 Vrolg v|perov uhsuhvhqw
nhuqho dqg kroorz v|perov duh orfdo olqhdu1 Wkh ohiw0prvw v|perov rq hdfk judsk duh iru wkh ? ' ff
dqg wkh uljkw0prvw v|perov duh iru ? ' 2ffé
Iljxuh 4 lv wkh fdvh zkhuh S '  dqg k|srwkhvlv +d,c Iljxuh 5 lv wkh fdvh S ' f zlwk wkh vdph
qxoo k|srwkhvlv/ Iljxuh 6 lv wkh k|srwkhvlv +e, zlwk S ' é Wkh ohwwhu D fruuhvsrqgv wr 43( qrplqdo
ohyho/ E lv wkh 8( fdvh/ dqg F lv wkh 4( fdvh1 Zh kdyh vkrzq Iljxuhv 4D/4E/4F/ 5D/ dqg 6D1
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